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,
~ all laluster or attempts at ~intimidation ; he was honestly
!,an,tious to be upon the fi~endliest tertns 'th th'

opular, than his_ positiod regarding- Canadian r 1 t' ~

CHAPTER XV.

CANADA AND THE UNTTE /-STAT&9 .i

r IIpon no question'was/lie stand taken by Sir John ,
hompson môré' clear and distinct, more honourable an d

e a ion.
with the United Sttes./ He was known to hold pstrong \
;opinions as to American treatr~ent of the I ?ominion, and
~concerning.the policy for Canada to adopt~in retûrn. HeJ desp ised anyk âttitude of wea~ness or timidity • he d' l'k d

/ ; wl e great Re-
public which migh be compatible with the protection and
develôpment of C nadian int~erests . But hn~ was firm as a•I rock, in the refu l ' to discuss any reciprocity which might
endanger natioal industries ~r give thé slightest hostile '

~ treatment to $ritish interests•
~ For ,ma/y years past the ,Amrican govornment has '

beei~ apps:r ntly willing to co the ,'to some commercial
arrangement ' ith Canads, which ' night ln~ r : t rers of th Ve the mapufae-
n e~nited Sta tes control o£ the markets of the

; Doinini n, and at . the same time wealen Britisli connection
! by thu/congônial piçôcesa~of ~Qutt~rig awray'thé. gronnd froni

tln,dyi British trade an~l dirmnisl~ling the Imperial senti i i~erit
< in kroth Canada and Ei~glân* throu~;h a coininerciad`éysteril of

discrimination againat'lthe p~oducta of the Mt~ther-Oountry~
'l~o this E~n~e Coiriinercial Union movement was aided b

y~American influence ' an~ according to party ;ytatements b .-; American money F tl ' th' 1 yy . cUsguised purposs, the .
fulminations oMr. Goldwin Smith, against Canadian pro- :.IS

t.
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tectionwerejoyful welcomed by the enthusiaétic support-
ers of American prot ction . With this in view, reFolutions '
favourable to, commercial relations of the closest kind were
passed by Congr ess, while limited reciprocity :,was abso-

' lutely ref used by the Government. Now and then, when~
the suçcess , of . other methods was recognised for the
moment~ as impossible,'threats were freely ù$ed against the

. Canadian Pacifi c
'Bonding system, o
embôdied in the a

Yet it . can be
done its duty tow
abrogated a treaty ,

the impossibility ► of obtaining a treaty, such àa Canadi
indicated ~g+s results as clearly as language could expr

ment with ~ the United States. That last prolonged• e

And not the least of the services. whieh Sir J hn
~,lhompson rendered the Dominion was his share in he
attempt made in 1892 to obtain a reciprocal trade arran e-

occupy the other side of th shield.

to-obtain a fair measure of reciprocity. Friendly manifes- :
tations have been constant from the days when 40 000
Canadians served in the armies of the North, to the lime
when 411 Canada joined the Republic in mourning for the
murdered Garîtèlcl.. ;.: The partia) abrogation of the W h-
ington Treaty, the Be ' gySea, seizures, the Atlantic F sh-
eries' dispute,,and the $ington negotiations of 1 92 ,

~ weakness of friendly negotiators. It has given much and
received little. Many unavailing, attempts have been made

could honourably accept. Itproved~to a demons6~taton t11

which did not discriminate against-British goods, pl
uniform tariff around the continent, and establieh

the American Qovernment would consider no arrangem

ailway, attacks were made upon We
fiscal coercion was tried such as that .
icultural sehedule of the McKinley, bill .
safely said that Canada has more than
rds the United States. It , has never ~
never broken an arrangenient, nevdr

obtained American territory by 'playing upon the natural
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negotiate upon the,bâsis of annexation .

Joint Commission. This statement, of course, applies only
to a Repuhlican policy. The Democratic party will make
no reciprocity ' treaties with any country, believing that
they do môre harm than good, thôugh 'no doubt it woul d

system of international receipts and excise, controlled by a

Oh'. tlïe 131 st of March, 1891, and ` some three weeks
after tlie general elections, Sir Charles Tupper proceeded to .'
Washington in order to confer with the British ambassador,
Sir Julian Pauncefote, concerning the proposed reeiproeity,
ne otiation q . 'On April _ 2nd he visited Mi-. Blaine, the Séc-
reof State, and explained the desire of the Canadian °
Government to obtain. Bôme immediate - basis for discussion.
Mr. Blaine apparently received the propositiQn with favour,
and Sir Charles, returning to Ottawa', obtained the co-
operation of the Hon . Mr. Foster, Minister of Finance, and
Sir John Tliômpson, Minister of Justice, who were appointed
to ct with him at the informal interview which had b`éen
arraed, and durink the f urther negotiations which were

tien did not permit., However, accompanied by the British

were cordially received. The conference was, of course, ,

- expected.

The three delegates arrived in Washington on the
morning of the 6th inst. only to find that they had missed
a telegram .frorn Mr. Blaine, asking for the` postponemént of
the meeting on the ground that the President desired'to be
present during the discussion-which his engagements jus~

Ânibassadog, they waited upon the Secretary of ' State and

very brief and the visitors left for home the-same day .
The New, ,York Herald very pleasantly announced that.- ,
their return ' was "neither desired nor expected," and &t
" apart from his own reasons for not letting down the Mc-
Kinley barriers raised against the intrôduetion of Canadian
live stock, an& farm and dairy produce, the Pre~ident had
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Fexcellent grounds for believing that the Senate wouild .iiot

"1. concur in the abové minute . of proceedings ;" signéd by

dispute a statement supported only by the signatu{es of

iLny knowledge of the honourable traditions and practice 5

ratify any reciprocity made with CanadrzY On 111iril 9tli
following it was stated thFlt the negotiations would be
renewed" on October 12th . At that datë 'anotlier postpone-
inent took place on accouiit of Mr. Blaine's ill-health, bftt '
finally the conference wa,s held early in 1$92 ; eomrneneing
on the 10th of February .
' The discussion which then took place between Sir
John Thompson, the Hon. Mackenzie Bowell and the Hôn .
G. E. Foster, representing Canada ; Sir Juli~n Paunèefote
representing Great Britain ;" and the .Hon. James G. Blam e
and General J. W. Foster représeuting, the United states ;
wa$ xceedingly irn ortant. An understariding was come
to regarding tlie Alkttn boundary, the adôptioii of joint
regulations for the •prbteetion of the tisheries, for recipro-
city in wrecking, salvage, and tdwing in conterminous
waters, and for the ma rking of thé'boundary-line on Passai-
niaynaddy Bas'. But it was upon the question of trade
relatiotls that the hitch occurred and it was in the saYne
connection that the results were so . vital. Tlofficial niin- ."
utes of the ineet~in gs, from whieh a few extracts must be
given, : are sigtied by "tlie three Canaaian Ministers, and
then in addition there is each clay appended the statenient

Sir Julia ; i . Pauncéfote . Strong partisans rnight liossibly

rnember5 of the Canâdian Govarr~ment, but no one with .

of British diplomacy, and of the high rank and reputation ;
held in 4it by tlié Britlsli Ainbassador at Washi ton, cxln "
fox a iiroment doubt the accuracy of minutes endoi'sed b,y
him as correct . ~• ~
- During the eonference which tôok "place .on the firs t
clay, Mr. Blaine pointed out the,t no treaty or arrangemen t

/
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"No surrender." After a number of speeches, prote$ting, %

coul,d be made which -did riot involve the admission of '
~ American manufactures intô Canada. llttt►. Foster as~ked in

return "whether the United States wuld` irieist op differ=
entie l treatnnent." Mr. Blaine 'replied " that the treaty
would be : of no benefit to the Unitéd States • if the like
treatment were given to other countries, especially aa Great '
Britain was in active eompetition with .the .UnitedpStates
in almôst every liné of manufactûre." Qrd 'the follôwing
day °' Mr. Fostër frankly and fully e$plained the difficulties
which ,prevented Canada from giving any discriminatio

n to America over British goods.oç . of arranging for the
admission of all products free ~rom ~one'' country to the
other. Revenue consideratiions, national eentiment, and '
trade reasOns alf intervened. Mr. Blaine was equally frank .
in his reply and declared that "he could easily uederstnd
why Canada was reluctant tq enter into a treaty of un-
limited reciprocity, .but that it wns çlea,r to Jus mind 'that
no other arrangai`hent wôuld suit the United Stat , and
that it must be accompanied by discrimination in f voi,qf
the Unite2l St~,tes, especially against Great Brita', wh o
waâ their. gréat con~petitor,° and that it mûst like ise be
accompani~cl by the adoption of a uniform~"tari for the
United States and Canada equal to that of the United
States."

'- .
ySuch was the announceme~t which might, have been

expeetéd to set at rest all question concerning reciprocal •
traçle relations between Canada ana the United States,
$ut it, was very far from doing so. The Budget debatein -'
Parliament dur.ing the suacëcding Session bore ample
ewidénce of ttie tact that the Opposition prôpô~ed },o adôpt
in thié"t~nnëètion, and in ite fullest meaning,the words,

.
urging, explaining and denying, Sir John Thompson took,'
the floor on March 29t1 and ~gave a very complete histo}j. . . ,



mencglnent iad been very siirAple. Ir) conneçtion',
with Newf~4land's attempt to'make a s©parrité treaty in
1890 : " We requésted Her Majesty's Governnieot- to ask
that we ' shoü 1d bq ineluded- i n -any~, negotiatioin that, took -V

' place betweén the United States and Her M~i,jesty's, Gov-
ernment in regard to the relations ôf Newfounèlland' with
the United States, and the answer_ of M'r . $laine Was that,
whilé he was` not willing that CanaA should be inaruded'
in negotiations in regard tô the Treatywith Newfounilland,
lie expréssed a strong desire to conclude awida{i•eciproc~ty ~
trea°ty`with Canacla." °~,

Tfien followed the, b a sis ' for negotiatiops cabled to
London, which also furnish~d the reason for ' th© dissolution
of Parliamént in February, 1891 Meantiirie Lord Knuts~-
ford, Colonial Seéretary,`-had4ired the Governor-General

;to tlie following effect on Js,ruâry Zï~d cif that ypar :
~ .' "11 Mr. I3 )jLine xepl ied that to ehdeavour to - obtain thé
appointment of the fôi•ma l commission to arrive at tli© '
réciprocity treaty- would be seless; but . that the United .

u States Government was willing to discuss the question i n
~-private with Sir -'Julian Pauncefdte, and one or more .
delegates from. Canada,.and tô cônsider eveiy subect as to

IThelr tint"

. ~ . ~ ~

of thoorigin, procedure, and results of the ' ne I .
, gntiet i

, ; .
ons

mutual interésts ; i f not, and to run'so grave' a step until

which, there was hope of .agreement on the round £

Dy private discussion he has satisfied himself that goo

was 11o request, as there - had. -been nohe in âny 0 146 pxe_ ,
vious -or following eorrespondénce, for secréey as I

to `the, . ~

In thit déspatch, Sir Johti Thompson:poi0ed out, there

commission. ' He added that he would be prepared to, enter
into - private negotiations at -any time after 4th -March. "

ground existed'for expeçting an ~'greement by means oit a

fact of the negotiatiQns taking . place - T10,"discpâsione
werè to be private, as a matter of coursé > in ~all `tii ;~~ômatic .

~~ - ' . ~.~► ,
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negotiations, bitt thei•e was tippiire~itly nr thing -tq ~x~veit t

, c a t,L1 'te elcctions were over; complained to
t ., . .Sir Jùliaii Pauncefoté thit a breach of faith had been côni-

m.itted. It now trnnspii~éd, sud si~~ J6hn, that a serioti9, . .
tltiiider had ôccurred in tlté sendinn of tltc e,bo'vé de t 1

- the Gov~rnmeiit ` fioi~i m~i king ~t pitblic ~,14 ou icement~ iny

' tlie, mattet•. . Hencé his greFit surpt ~sa ~vhen I31~;ine, on' '
J)41 lst an l' fte

spa c t
frôin Londen to Obtawzti, and tliat in the plâçe where it
will be noticed a hitch in the ccinilSosition ôceùrs, a setitcnce
was originally inclüj ecl a,sking that " rill public r•eferenc& to ;
the ettbjéct sliould be avoidecl ." 'l'liis explanation WH .s
received ; with satisfaction, ancl if pioof werc; iequired tiiftit
,thé Attrerican autlïôrities had longince understood the
mistakQ it hâ,d been offered in tlip sitt~ing of: tlie CoYiference
itself .. ~

])uring this year the C arnal Tolls' c7uestion caine up .
for iiitei•nationïil eonsideration . i t was anotl~er illustration .' '

. of the unreasonable demands !nadô by the Uxtited' ~tatès
in circumstances w}terô Canada `ras, in a very modei ate
way, following the exainplo of thé Iiepublic and`~uat•cliti g
its own interests. By the Washington Treaty of 1871, the,
Americtin Govérnment had t;ilgiiged iri retut~u for .the usc .M
of the Lanadian cà,nals on tei•ms of equality with the
citizéns of the Dominion, " to urge, upon the State Goverit -
ments'to secui~e to the subjects of Hei Biitannic Majevty
the use of the sove"rel canals eônnected with the navigatio ii '
of the lakcs or. 'rivers travet sed by, or çontiguous, to, the '

• botinde,ry line ." ,'.fliis ° was riever done, although in all the ~
°years that followed,.the Americans freely used. . U ie c~Yne,ls
upon whicli Canada and its people had spent over $50,-
000,000, in ,iprovemenl~ and enlargément .

In èvery way the Am e, •icans and Canadians were
' plaCed iin Dôminion wa èi•s ~u'pon an equ a l' footing; But of

1 te ', a, the~.C 5
nac~ian_ qovernment liad passed regulationa



~

menti oho daend her caxio tria Canadisn porta or canals

tion to CanadiAn intereete rai.ëd suoh â etir a~ to snally'

• Natizrally thie inessure interfered. ooneidèrablÿwith
• the Cansdian vee4éle, whioh in 1891 ueed , the Sault Canal ,

. ~y► . r

t.iV* sNrn woas o>r

of 18 cents par ton tô any. veIsel
of ent1e*` try' whiah, ooming through thé Welland
()anal à out groing to an Amerioan port for tiransbip-

to Montraal. Yet t►his little meeieure of legitimate protec-

re4alt la a Retaliatiou Message lrpioo, the President, and in
° . all kind. of threatened oomplioatione. And this from a

ooanlry whiah .by some mièersble qnibble hàd got out of
~ the privilegree► greaated in .Amerioan czsna]e under the saered

forta of treaty obli èstions 1 Préeldent Harrison's proclama-
~ tion of Augnst .2lst,, i~amnpelled Canadian veeaels to pay 2

oeaa ►te a tan in `passing through the 9ault Ste. Marie C -
Kpd the same toll was to be levied on Amerioa~ ves~le, '
bcmnd for Canadian porte,

and cÎ~rried freight to the ertent, of $14,000 tons, an d
~ pa®N engere to the nqmber of 10,000. The povernment did
not at $ret feel 111c® yielditig s point in whioh they had \
both right and justice âpon their eide. $peaking at
P®trolid on September 7th, air John 16,ompson deelared
tlmt (janada haa nèver adopted a hc~tile attitude tflwards-
the Btat®e, or that the Qovernme.nt in this~ matter haa., .
awv« uuaairiy iDi- ., qppLiôr~ ~ yo LrOaty .. obligations, $e
pointed cntt `thart tixe envrmous sumei whidh had bèen

• ezpended by Canada upon , her oanals h ad " resulted

t -' ' ' ' ber oanals or widened them, and every

• the wal~tmr 'iai~mei~ ' 'àf the Viuâ~ rj''r hi~, .

a

mooh for the bene8t of the .peqple of the Western Sbatee
ü+n for thyàople of Canada. Every foot whiah Canada

Canada hadI, helped -

, market, and enhancred the value of hie ptioduete,"
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meet the irritating enactmenta ol~é

to retaliate, as theÿ well could dô ; but they were enzioue
- + :1i QVI11lI Atin +Îwre .. .~ LL___ ~L• . y •• ' ♦. • . .

gjrant of ~' a bonus to our lake marine and 1~hippit~R to
cause them to eeek ôur own ports." They had been ur~ed

neçtiQn was entirely within its rights, and ooneisted•pn, the ~ .

build them:" What the (i}overnment had done in this ao®,-

bearing not one dollar of the burden whiah it Led coet

ueed these c'a~nals j' upon thQ asme terme a?4 ~n e

beligerept mood, ajthoi;gh the Amen

, an ina i~ y to appreciate impe~al t~e~iq~
whioh i ai ffionlt to underetand, wh with the

lldr. Robert &iiud wae a member of the Whitéway 4overn►- .
ment in Newfoundland, and like so many of the politiaians
in that unhappy iisland eeemd to po*s a narrownees.view and •

c.ritiaiem regarding thie apparent Surrender, but it ie toler-
ably obvious in view of the rapid work -then being done
on the Canadian canal at the $ault--which would eoon
render thé country entirely independent in the matter--
that the ieeuè was hardly worth a pralonged dispute with

•,unreaeonable' neighbore .

Another eubjeot of eerioua oontroverey in whioh the
relations of' Canada and the United States were more or
leee involved at thie tinae, wag the Bond•Blaine treat

peace and Rood neighborhood." There was, of course, eome. . .

1 were willing to discontinue it after the preaent year, not
because of any wrong 'involved, but éimply for the aake ' of,

the rebafe eyetem wae not a violation of any tree►ty, they

cr.~ uQ 4JC7liCY~,{ lA Tilul® case,
the spirit of the Canadian people_wuld fully eu$ain them
t6roughout - Hence the povethnment bad eaid that " whil e

of admitted ebilitv: '~a '. n.a w;t..mas.. ..~ : .

the metbodp he nuight adopt' in attainm • ~ m ~g the rer~tl0, c~c se

ar~otii~ tô ~ie,gd~iit é reeiprooity tree~tp with the ZTait~
Ststea, and doee not appear to have caz~ed ve uoh to
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oountriee i
mutual tie

Early in pcstpber, 1890, Mr. Bond arrived in 'Washing-

once cabled to the High Commissioner in London :, Can

commercial intereets or Canada will be~ injured by such an

ton with permission from the Irpperial 'Government to enter
upon negotiations, eubject to the assistance o~ the Biriwieh
Atnbassador; and, of couipe, to the final approval of the
arrangements when completed . Hitherto, in 1$54, in 1871,
and in * 1888; any negotiations concerning th aheries, in
which thé ,Jf aritime 'Provinces of Canada almost aa
much interested as the people of the I81and, had proceeded

i • concurrently- Necessarily, therefore, the I)ominion Glovcrn.
r~ ment was arbueed to action, and Sir John A , Macdonald at

scarcely beliwé Newfoundland has received authority frcim
Imperial (Iovermmnt to make 66parate arrangement
regarding Asheriea. Th.e,relaYtione of all the 14orth Ameri-

. can provinces tio the United States and the Empire would;
be ;affected, pleaee t~eprawent strongly how the fishing and

arrangement as Bond is currently reported to be making.
. . . Our difficulties under the new American tariff are

euffiiciem►tly great now."
F An elaborate report was also submitted to' the pov-

~or-Glenèral`-in,Council, signed by air John Thorpp~n,
, ï, /Minister of Justice, and by the Hon. (~. H. Tupper, Ministe r

of 11lsrine and Fieherioa: It dealt with-' the hieotôry of
vioua uegotiatione<>and with rthe general cot(ditiot~ of

ft ~, terests whiéh would be affeoted by the Aond-
Bïl4ine p @MOM Then, in referenr.e to the Mc Wey,bill ;

TIVAy of W8i ~! vioue
foot that an arrangement such as thst' e~râibitéd iNhe ,,*~-

:{ draft. which had juet tieén ,piA lished ; would,t 4 N ~f t • 1• . .' • . . permit New.
spinst Canada in'favour of 4

~ :, ~•

it
arm

f

. ~Y .,,1~~ . , t • ..+!,~.Y.

. . .~ ` . . ' • , , . . .

AND WORK O

F lfi1o the desired end might affect other
hich Newfoundland was connécted by the _

alleRiance. -
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foreign country, Sir John and his e e

!

e~he
followi)R vigourous, effective, and now his roteet ;

"The protection afforded by the T`a~eaty 1818 for
upwards of seventy years would thue •be taken away fmm
Canadian fishermen and Newfoundland fishermen alike,
but there would be special compensation to the Sshermen
of Newfoundland in the ilhape of removal of dutied, while
the Canadian,$shermen would be na e4e to pay - enhant od
duties under the new American tariE W'hils : this wbüld,
perhaps, be the most, effectual method of impressing on the
minds of the Canadian people~'thé lssson that they cannot
be, British subjeeteand en joy . Ainsrican markets," Her

. Majesty's Government can hardly, on refleation, feel sur-
prised that Your•Eacélleney's Government have not for a
moment believed that Her Majestÿ s • ministers would co-
operate with the aùthoritiee'of the United States in inoul-
cati~n such a lesson at the present tim._"
`e ?reportt was accepted by the Cabinet and sent to

England. Although previously fav4urable to some arrange.
ment, no British Gtovernment of the present day would act
in the- teeth of such â protest from Canada, and the treaty
was promptly « lklqng up." T*n followed the effort by the
Dominion to Qbtain a• joint treaty - of recipr*ty, and its . ,
failure after prôlbnged -negotzations. . Meanthortme the indig•
natipn of the Islanders was very great, and thg uor respQn

, dence between'their qcvernmentapd~those oî - Canada and ,Englnnd became peppery in the eatrem. Newfoundlând
tried • to retaliate by refusing to se ll bait to ~uladian
fisherlnen, while, giving Americans ail they and,
the Dominion returned the compliment by modm,;,
ate du $e h. coming

r
f+!eqptxtsUÿ a

Coq_ ^~y~~itpâ~ t~nd i~t` .~lovem
""iohm T~PmPon, the Hon. Mackenzie Bowell and the Hon.J. A. Chapleau, •reprasenting C • ir Wiiliam ,V9'hïte-

.

. 4

.,
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in flour and other `articles it pr'ovided for admission into

Wayy4 the . Ho 6AUNrt Bond, and • Mr., A. W. Harvey,
inepresentin wfoundland ;-, met at Halifax to, discuès a
mutual arrâbgement, and incidentally, o the Sart of trh e
Canadian Ministers, to see if the troubl,could be settled
upon a basis of confederation .

, ; The Canadian Minister of Justice in. opening the dis-,
cussion, reviewed the history of previous ' negotiations ;
pointed out that the Bond-Blaine `Treâty would have
resulted in a distinct iliscrimination ,against Canada ; and ..
w$üld have greatly -restricted the rights and privileges of
her fishermen. - He suggested that the fo ►llowing principle A
ehould be assentéd to ?M

I. That Canada .as well as Newfoundland ehould have' .
the right to ta,ke part in such treaties or any negoti~ptions
which would affect the interests of both countries .

JUL. That at the very least,,no convention' should b e
conclu3ed whi¢h both countries should not have the right,
to avail themselves of. -

He went on to say that "the 'efFort•s "t,o obtain a fair '
arrangement with the United States were only relaxe

d (by C~&nada) when it was found that the conditions imposed
would sow the seeds of .Imperial disintégration ;' and he
thought`that "any separate arrangement such as the 13ond-
Blaine Convention would divide the .^ hithertô united
interests of the British 4merican dependencies." Mr. Bond
claimed that his Treaty did not involve any diacriniinatiôn
againet Canada, but Mr. Bowell promptly pointed out bhat

th,e-States der lower duties than were granted similar
Ca:nadian - . . Then followed a discussi of an
informal * kind npon '• C:onfe&ration, . Mr. Bi in an ,
earnest speech urged,jt as the best and, in faot, 'the inévit-
able, settlement of ,{é►ll their matkrial difficulties, and iks a
means of strengthening British,power upon this oobtinent.
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Sir. William Whiteway eapreseedr himself "as favoursblïà to
the principle, but thought the time had not yet come.

, Sir John 'Pho"mpson thought ib ought to be carefully
considered by the Confé'rence, and might cxwnstitute " a

135nd-Blaine Treaty. . Thue ended, tor the time, anothcr
incident in the externalrolationa of Cansda, -

Sir John Thompson, to withdraw ite protest against th e

olution of all pending di$~cnltiee," Mr. Harvey lappoeed
ite being dealt with at thie time, while Mr. C apleau die-
cussed. thé French Shore question. Eventu~►11~ an under-
ste►ndinfi was arrived at with regard to many of the minor
causes of friction, and a little later the Dominion and the
Island eubetantially reéumed their, old relations. But the
("anadian Qovernment positively refuaed, epeaking bhrqugh

r
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CONNECTION 1VxTH THE ROMAN CATHOI,IQ ,CHUBDH ..~. ~ ,

Sir-Jol~n Thompson was not a _~an who were his'reli-
gion upon his ooat-sleeve. In that respect, as in all . other
matters of daily life, daily routine, and daily action, he was
unobtrusivo âiidundemonstrg~ive: ,' But none the leas was
he firm and earpeqt .in his belief, and strong in a life-which
practically embodied his deep sincen`ty. To him; as it is
to many others, religion was a,, matter of -the most .vital
,personal importance, but it was one with which the public,
or even his own friends, so . far as he was concerned, ha(
nothirtk to do . It was in his estimation and as far as cail
be judged, the -guide to conduct in his private .li£ol~an aid
to r.ight living and to right dying .

But no, man's religion ought to be a subject of political
y discussion or c6nèideration. There can lio little ~doubt,4hat,

he ôven thought the topic one too sacr©d for oxdinary con-
versation, and that the : demuneiations whièh rang from
more thapone Piotestant pulpit and permeated the utter-
ances of sundry fervent aRd hot-headed divines during recent
years, were exceedingly, painful to him . The misearabl o

. insinuations which were ' current in certain circl," ewcr
since the line of, action which he considered it a du tÿ and~ecessity to tLake in Fronch-Canadian and Separate School
msttem werf - e4fts which pierced far déepér than could ~have bqeen thought poiaïeiblp by,t,,hoy who viewed~,~e states _
man only by W,a xenerally impamve déme
stoical composurv( under matte ék.

This particdlar mode of hostile action was indéed e

CHAPTER XVt.

'~ - / ~`
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men could .'haavg pereieted in the cirçillation of elandere

I personal factor in dàily life,'there is everything to show T

and priv.ate thought, but he was not in office because of

standpoint' made 'the~ unprovoked attacke'af thQ Rev. t)r:

And he was abeoolutély right in this view q,f a subject,

dom broader yeÇ and has indirectlyi1 muah; g+eod

which lïe found it imptkioiblA to deal with. `, Religion 6oul d
in his opinion have beqn deeply degrâded bÿ â transier '
frotn thé pulpit to the politic&1 platform. No ' defence was
lxssible or neceesary, f~r an honest man's change of creéd,

; and if he wère distiôneet in euch a, case there coirld be no
siricerity or honoûi• abôut him. R.eply'therefore was out o£
tlie question, and Sir John wae obliged to endute in silence' ~.
the unforl!unate attacks of eincere but mieguided bigotry .

life m~anwhile was eo clear, his reputation so high and
', untarniehed; that it is dlfficult tô` underetand hôw honèe t

respecting hi, change of faith. ,
'Though Sir John Thompeon belisved in religion as a .

`'-tlia(7 'hé never intruded it upon t1ie ephere of politice. Upon .
this latter ground Christianity was' a word wide enougli in '

~ application and meaning, to cover all sectg and creede, and
th .telations ` of' a statesman to• all national organizatiôine .
He 'niight have etrong convictions upon certairi points and ,

' a strong eympathy vvith a certain church in privaté'-lifo

thoee biefs or, on account of that eympathy; and therefore
in idminieterinl; the affaire .o ..ar-cmplex nationa'ity they
had no pu i)lie PlaGe.-' •Tfiiswas apparently the waY in.wl?lch Sir John looked at theée sectarian issu es and thiH

Douglas, pf the Prote~tant Proteetive Association and of
nthmen and organixatione; all the more diflîcult to boa» .

the great importance of whïeh in hie peèulia'r environmeut
is the only excuse for its côndderatiou. But in all ooun-
triee, i eligioua conSict and etraggle haa been ~çnore or lees a
curBe. tn some few caeee .it hae made ~'t,he bou pde of free ..
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through t6 promotiôn of liberty .in discussion and gôvern-
ment. On the othér hand, howevdr ; nearly all the :hiatoric ..
battle~fielde of ChristeniVm show t`he-principlès of bigotry
to have•filled a for larger p18,ce than did over the trué spirit
of Christianity. , Liberty would have come to the nations- .6
in time h%d. the feuds of secte and creède nevei disgrnace
the nâme • of relisrion. When. therefore the old-time ti-
mebt of intol®rance was revived in a new coûntry. o iaed
races

.
and creeds, it was as much to•be condemne~ was ever " .

the lnduisition of Spain or the execution of Roman
Catholics at tl}e dietation of Titû$ Oates..

And when this . feeling was promoted in order to
further personal prejudice, pânder to individual ignorance,
or aid 'political ends,i it beçarpe still' more deplorable an d
dangerous. Loolting back over the "period now pp'sed
.away ' forever, it is hard indeed to understand why eu-c

h fiercepersonal attacks were made upon Sir John Thompeon ,
or how some of The men who, l9d i~.the campaign codld
have been so blind . It was perf ect~ly' Te~itimate to criticise
the policy, of the Ministër and of h~ party, as well as that
of the Opposition, in connection with the Jesuits' Estates
Act."- It wae within the right of every public man, and of

~, every individual ; to dénounce. that policy, from a political ,
or naCtioAal etlqdpQiu,t. , But why should the., Minister , o;f,'
Justice have been picked out to be the victim of so rnanyr,
'charges of undue religious influence ? Mr:~ Laurier never eri-

°côuntered'themr, though a sincere Roman Catl~plic in faith
• and praetice; ' The real reason éeem tq iia'va been hxè leaving

one Church to join another. Tet' under the circuanstà,nces .
ôf the timé' tb~ câ~nge involved serious danger to his
prospecte in, life. Ilie friends were in the main Frotestante,
and strict Methodiete- ; he had then never seen B iahop

*-**Cameron and could . 'hâve had,`no idea of the services he
was aftsrwarda to render ;,zhe had no desire for public life ._ `, , . .. . • _
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and• certainiy knew, very•"little about Antigonish, which
happens to be one of the very few Catholic copatituenciee i n
the Ms4itiirie Provinces ;Jiis future success in law depended„
o efly . upon Protestant support ; his wifa'bad no means of
her own ànd therefore éould not ;have,proffered him any
lure of we~ith ; even had he been so deepicable in eh~racter
as tô have côimidered such aa matter. Yet ,&11 these things
were .alleged'against,him, by men of undoubted e ►iscerity.

No one now questione his honour and ' the carnest
h9nesty of his convietione . Archlbishop O'Brien, of Hali-
fax, has statea in a, communication written ahôrtly after
the Premier's death, that* "It has alwâye, been well kno~vn
that conscientious convictions were the sole cause of his
submission to the Catholic Chureh, . Such conver®ione' a,ref
not at

t
all ûnoommon héré. There waè no earthly hope 94f

gain by the change ; rather the prospect of temporal loe&
Yet, so convinced were all Protestants of his eincearity, that,
not one of hie former friends deserted him." Bishop Cam,_
eron writes in a similar strain, "d 'uses language which
shows how great was thd, friendship existing between the
,two men :" Neither then (the firr~t election in .Antimniah),
nor before, nor since, txll the hour of his death, was the.
eubjeet of his reli~ion diec~sr~3 in anyway between us .
With'an. habitual rea,lization of the Iiivine preeerice, he was
in °every relation of life an exceptionallÿ good ' nnan, •in the
best ,meanin of the word. I'never eapect to ~ in thé
public l' Canada, anotheyr such *'An, take him . so' in
alL" •

What the exact process of reaeonjn R►g aA by which he . •
Rraduallÿ, but Vrely, ahanged- from Methudiem, go Roman
'Catholijciem, is shmqded in .tincertaiDty: ~ossibly .tho
friendahip in ' ee►rly 'daye of a b Alliarit young, _Câtholiv

--U ttar4ttwr ' e►nd oontr~vereiali$t, long since deceased..: .Jaimes
•Lett4r"~to the th ll y " ~»an or' ea 9th, 1894. . . . .
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Foloy-4-1ns,y have first, turned his thciukhts in' that diréc-

the dull formajiHm, which in his time, obscured its worth

spiritual exâltation as experienced by mang Protestant s

tion ; undoiiLtedly the eloquent serintsiiy, rcoino ye ars later,
, of,Archbitihol)`(`onnolly, had something' to do with the

. fiilal consuin ► riation . ProlaUly . alHo hirc own lack o f im- ,
• al;inaticin, his dislike of the me'rely oniotiqnal in religion and

life, his* 1?rofo'r4)cof0.s,;pix,,cedencô tknd power over &Ppcals to~
-.passion or-prajudiée, hlui an influence upon the }~,~sult . And.
there is {.nuch in temperament . .John- Wesley, warm and
impulsive by n :~ture ;liking publieity und ôxcitemont, could
hot endure the cold weligion of the Church of 1i:nl;laiid, and

:~.ncl hr~mpnrF~d it,s work . ,lig ciought some brighter and more
popular forin of religion and found it in Methodi~m. ~ Sir
John Thoriipson, on the other hand-, with his cold disposi-
tion,. his dislike of familiarity ~n " th4 individual or on the
part of the public, his fondness f6r retirement, and rever-
ence for- authority, must have naturally 'found the Metho-
dist Church uncongenial . ` One can hardly conceive such a
man as he in the pnst of clam-leader, or m
pleasures of a conl,m3gational tea-meeting.

Hence there is no groat difficulty in perceiving the
tendency of.. the inan . And in his search after somothing
upon which, to 'rest . his mind, and in vyhieh to, pUtain coni- . .
fort Whd' 'roloitsu from perlilpxity, heAneerns to bave been
clenply impressed by the spootticlo of the Church of Jtonio ;
based upon centuries of tradition, and building itself up
in power and prestige from the miste of anMquity . It had
already impresséci and won over the great mindH of New-' ,
maz, and Manning,-and no strong ràAsonexigtye why . E1 ►e
saine in fl uëino w shoula not have modified, an`ci finally
controlled, .the faxth ' of Sir John 7'hompson. The sepso of

does got appear, to have had ~qreat, force with hiin, and
strong as was hie~,bôlief 4 n a bivïne f3eing

,
, and in the prac-
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course of centurios been tra►isniuted through the power of '

ginally eommitted. to the Church, and as deelared by the

doubt; and onablecl him without the Apiritûal sense required
frein n sincero Protestant, to throw himself into the arme of

tion, thnt the MiniHtur of Jiat4tico boforc tinii1ly deciding

religion into their daily life . x'here is much aleo to reHeet

ical support derivalale frein ln•itiyer, he w,tiy prouztibly
f;reatly helpecl in the earlior stages of lii iï religiouy u~cperi-
ionco by thé externat aid of [Luthor ity 1L8 voiced by the

Church, with aN its impress ivo formM and ïts Tnany car© -

It took Cardinal Newman six yesrs of mental ditlfcu'Ity
i1n4 graduiil clôvelapinent'to becornc tb ItOnl1n Catholic .
Yet cluring the four yerers wliich precciled the period of
doubt, he t~ills us that ho " honostly wished tti benofit the
Chtirch o£ l;ngland nt the expense of tho Church of . Rotnq ."
'!b Nowiilan ©vàï~tu~lty,,all the world outside o£ his Church
iLppeared drifting in'to sthoiqm ; Catholic inquiry hsid in the

great minds into a sort of sciençe ; revôalnd dogmnaa as ori-

Çhurch to the, world, had aasumed all the eharm and cor-,
tainty of infallibility,` It wa*this that eaâed hie iuind of

ltcime,and to say some tiz4o after hiuchange of fuith : 'I have'
hrtid no anxiety of hoart whatever, r havé boen in ~iorfcét
pcacc and contantn~unt ." So it may have been'with Sir Johtt
in :hiy greuiual chtiiige from Mothodism . And it ie interest-
ing , to note in ~tliiK connection upon the uuthorlty of an
intimato friencl, who also sorvid under him in ~ high posi-

uny important case--especially if it af%cted the lifo or the
propôrtyof an individus,l-woUld spend a few anoinent.9,in
silent prttiyer. ,

Observere of seet:lrian agitation and its t>aneful rQst~Ite
mpy well ask how many of Sir John Thompaon's critics
along thcse linos could be said to have thuY~ brought their

upon in Arahbiehop Walsh'a statement regarding 'the'
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Premier who had then just died :"In his searchi after
trutlj; he but followed the Protestant principl6 of private
judgment, and'\yet for daring,to do that which Nla~~qug
and Newman, and othor brilliant, lôttirnoti, and good, mon
had ciono 'uefor© ~im, lie was . abused, vilified, and do-
nounced.",'l'hereis oqually a sad dogroo of truth in the
assértion of the lion . G. , W. Ross upon an importan t

I
that the late Premier of Canada, tha groate .qt and ablest
man in the Conservative party of the last fow yo ► tirA, éoulcl
not have personally carried in an election some of the
wardH in that Conservative centre . It is at least suflici-
ently near thetruth to point a eerious moral in support of I
civil and religious liberty.

Sir John Thompson 'could not for along time under-
etand the motives or reasons behind the attacks of the Rsv,
Dr. Douglas. They were so fierce and unreasonable and
grossly untrue, and yet emanated from a man so highlÿ"
respected, so eloquent and admittedly s}cicoro, that it' iH
little wonder he . was l,uzxled. The Methodist orator
'declared the Premier to be " a clbrieal ereation " ; pictured
him as " enthrondd in ordor to manipulate with Jesuit art
the affairs of this country" ; dciscribod him as "a lay Jesuit
ini the Gloverntnon~' ; spoko of " the contrast between tho
great Chioftain of the past and the man who now sits in
hiH seat an4 wears the brand of perv©rt on his brow " ;
gravely accused him of having " transfornied Moroior into -
a political brigand," and seemingly endeàvouroçi to mako
his hearere and readers and followers ~olieve that Sir John
Thonàpson aQeepted Roman Catholiaiém ' orcl©r to promot e

f

his political chances, and used his politica ower in ordor
to advance tbè interests of his' Church, Such allegation

s ,concerning a man who notoriously lacked political amLitian

political occasion at a later date, in the City of 'l'orontci ,

the ordinary sense, and who possessed a sincerity and,
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strength of~ persomal hcuiour all too rare an ► ongot public
men, shoillcl have borne thoir nwn nn5wor with thom . . .
~ 13ut it appcnro(l probable that I)r . ])ougl►ig must have
receii~o ►l inspiration from some sl ►ecial clirection in anakin ;;

tl ►eso ntt+ticky,` Sir John 'l'hol ►►p5on l ►eliovod tlu3y wore
in tit;,Lted by outsido itlfluence + ► ,t a tin ► e witen the brilliant

intellect, or jud9 ►nont, f . the ol ►1 ` man was somewh+tt

wo+►,kening. '.i'llounh +ti I~iberal in his politics, it was nover
thought thrit the denunc ation w+Lg <lictntod by porsonal pnr-
tiyanship. 1t iH un(lors~ooci, 1 ►owevor, that Sir John had

ultin ►atoly ovory reason to believo that the informatiofl, or
miH-infurmation,•t►uppliod to tllo eminént divine came fron ►
a MethodiAt minister in Nova•Scotia who united with his
sacred profession a very violent dislike of tl é Conservative
luarty and its leaders . As illustrating the' nature of other
roligious attacky, it may be aaid that after a certain series • .

of bittor lotters and misQrable insinuations ha<i appeared in
the Montreal,Witnexs, Bishop Cameron wrote from Anti-
t;cmish saying that if one of the anonymous' cletractors
would 001I10 out' fronl hiK ..concealmônt, he (the Bis)lâp)
would'prove his statolnenty tci,4,be a ►uetisy of untr► ithH.
luis r,or(lship's challenge way, of course, nover acçeptecl .

~ Yot t{ ► iH was'tllo troatment accordod in certain eircles
to the nln:ri whô tciok his political lifo in his hand, iuld on
behalf of the law, the Wholo law alul n~tlling but the law,
clofied in l8t~6 the projudicew of his co•roligioniyts in Qliobec,
and saved the Oovernmont by +i. speech which emlbodiod

tl ►o txuest cioetrincs• of eiYunl 'rit;hts for +lll, uncler the con -
ptitution of the country . As ho woll s+lid at London, Ont:, on

Sept. X(3th of that oventful ye,tir :'" An atto ►npt has boon
made, as ÿou know~ to deceire the people of the Catholia- :-
f+iithin the Provinc© of Quebec and irl .thoLowr Prbtiirlceè

' by the assertion thrtt tl►o 'law w+4g carriod out in i,ouie
itiol's execution at the ae ►uand of the Orange Association
. - . , , ,,~, • ,
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I cloniecl then, and Holemnlÿ ( ionÿ now, that, th©re WAS n
particle of, truth in that st)Ltt' ► »ont . The people of this
country, whether they are Orange or Cttitl ►olic, French or .
~'nglieh, have the right 'to o rtcrt,.iin or, to express any
Opinions tl.iey feel rogerding t~io iLCI ►niniHtr►ition of public

, . .
of OntAric~. ~ That st:titemont we clo not hear so inuch of in l
the Province of Ontario, but Mie sliincler thAt I wag deyôrt-
ing niy principles and oviuiinL7 rny f,tiitii waq mAdé b

anc cArr ►ed two or thrèo aeatci in the Aub :►oquonb
Ontario olectiora ;

or tho .Amor ►cAn Prytogtallt, asociAtlon . The ôr~AniiAtiôn
obtAiried it marked H licc ey~ ► . tlro municipal c~lèctiony r>
1HQ~ 1 ~ ~ o

f

, .3 oa t ► at
alleged pocket borough of clericnlircm-----Antigorrislr•-in the
olection~ of 18 87 was the objeet, of, these unjur►t denuneia-
ti~inH by Dr. Tl~ir~,rli~ and iJr.C ►tir►uan,,~.nd

I
of private insinu-

ations which aftbrwarcis fortned the basis of many a P. P. A.-' .,•orgAniziit,i©n. This Association Hpriinl; into su~lclc~n 1 ►romin-
onco during Sir John''ho►npscm'e Yrornicjr~hili . . It w ►~ .~► th

e -procluct of religious prejudico unitod with ignorant sincerity
. Itwas forrned .o~t of the more violent and ûi~rcontrolln~blespirits of the Equal Itightrs movômont, and had been caHily

rnoulcled intu.shapo by Amoricnn agitators upon the linô v

oo ,oArcl npon important questior ►y ; the mar~who, as n
result of lricj stand upoti the Riel iHsuo almot 1 t 1

Ana the man who coulci thu.► dofcnd truo liborty of
~cpNech and the right of Or~,nl;ocuon. AH well as of Cr~,tholicHJ. 11 1 •

a IlitiirH ."

'Ita chief, tho•Rov. J. G . MAdill, won a briof poriod of
prominence by stwri ficing thé truo princil>les of Christianity
upon the altar of Ambition or bibotry. Spoiiking at Str,tit-
ford on August 16th foll4wir); the Pr~vi»cial contest, he
declared that Sir John Tho ► np
voice of tt;io people.' It was Sir Jô
carried 'the country, and Sir John '~ . .
. , . ~

n",was noL Premier by' tho
u A. ` MAcclonald who

rnpsou was nrorely



Townships of - Quebec, denounced it as inclining all fair-

SIR JOHN TüOMPSON .

.dlling in .his 9ne. Iio could not be eleated as a Papist or
a Jesuit, and no Papist or Jesuit would be allowed to rule
nt C~ttawn. Before'they would submit,to that they would
light Darry over again and give them a tuste of the,,Boyne ."

Such talk was to all sonsibly people simply detna gogie ./
itind <lisgusting. k:ven the ' Il,untingdcrn " Qltaver, the
âtaunch .1'rotcstant and . Liboral organ of the 'E~torn

mincled mon to support the Premier in orcler, to prevent
him, being ",hbundod down " in such a cowardly fashion .

OrganizrLtiolly of this Ilaturo, however, do .not last long.
`l'lIO , P. T. A . Kurved its apparent purpose, in, cauéinl; d;.fii-
cult to au 'honourablo man in the ursuit Qf dut,-and now

:
tllat 11e lla.~} pasi96d to the boume whence no Inal

y
returIleth, ,

it may rest in peaee: In this colmectian it is intore$ting to
note lk?w often the word ." Jesuit," was hurled at Sir John
TÎloinl>son. ' Though intended to be offensive, it is question-
able w,hether the epithet really was so to him, aside from
the obvious ' Inotivo. As it devout Catholic, 1.e would
naturally diHl ►eliove most of Cho allegations made rigainst the
Society of Jeyus. Indeed hiH admiration for controvorsii~l
hirrtory .wik9 never very profour~d . Speaking in t11o ' Iiouso'
upon one occ ius ion, and in roply top ponle inquiry (25th April ,
] 8J0),• ho said, with a simplicity ~whtch is worthy of cc n-
Inânt :I do not know. 'Nlôro arô iuany ftwW in the histciry , '
of this country, of which .I mm n ot aware, and a great many
Kt:titement.,i of , facts in rôl;ard to hiMory, I find controvertod
~ nà often, that I am not able to stato a positive opinion in
regard to them. "

It was it couple of years after this that Cardinal htoran,
tof Sydney, Australia, in dealing' at, length with the' ilues-
tion of -the

'
Jesuiw' Estates Act, defended the Canadian

order with an earnestness far in advance of that shown by
Sir John Thonïpson, duri pg the .famous debate in Parlia-

. . . .



ment . .À.nd they both ngreed in expréssing admiration foi'
the services of the Jesuite in tho~ early liistory of Canada.
The Cardinal, in the course of'his' address, also made a most
interesting defence of his~Cliurch a~ a friend of liberty, . .
of science and of true progress.

I£, thorefore, the political and judicial ca,roo~ of Sir `
John 'l'hompson has bcen~ great service to the State, an
pveryone bolieves, his change of ,faith in early (laye, befôre
the future of power or success was drearn bd of, has turned
Out an e(llUbl bo[loRt. It has proved ths,t dnspito l unitod
but always noiHy sectarianism, an honournblQ i an can
win hiH wriy to,povition and populnrity in Canada. It h as
jovod to the ignorant or i ndifforent or' projudicea that a
Mbnis,n (.~atholic Can an hie duty in governing this mixed
community as well 'as a Protestant. . It hae, throu h one
man boaring Kucces~fully the brunt of vigorous ai~d aus- ,
tained nttncks, aone much to bring both divisions/of the
people together in the bonde of true brotherhood nd real
Christianity. ' And if a message ot wurning is still 1equircd
for the future, it can be found in tho' ttbsolutoly accurat

e statomènt made by the Minister of Justice, as ho/ut o( l itit \
the . thre~hold of the Yrotuior~hip, on Sept . 7th, 892 ;
"The onq calamity abovô all othere which Htan s eforo
This country is thitit political division~ shotild f Ilow the
div~Kiôn of race or the division of religion . '.l'lio one
danger which 'monacés the future of tihis countr and the
union of tl ► is country, now âo hnppily Ûài~ng accc . mpliHlted ,
is that,mon shoukl stand arrayccl again9t oach ot1 or on the
quostion of govornmo~rit, .because they difl'er witli1 regard to
religion, boc~~use they diftor witl ► rogard to race.'
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CHAPTER XVII.
, . .

FISOAL MAfiTr;ltS ANWPOLITI(:AI. PARTIES.

The administration of Sir John Thompson assqmd
.ofticb with the intention of,carrying on the historia policy
of the Conservativo . partÿ. The principles of1hat party

~ i ùlnor Sir John Macdonald,' i~nder Sir John Abbott, iind
ciow.utidor , the leadôrship of anothor statesm iln were an-
nounced as being one ancl the same . 'l'hoy . involvecl a con-
tinuation of protection as applied to Canadian interests
and induàtries. The "National Poliey " was tQ , be preserved
and strengtliendd, ~nd free t rad© opposd`d a~ inipraeticable
in arrangement, and' injûrious in operation .

But none the lms was the air full of rumours, There
was an undereurron of serious agitation going on, caused

tin part by the suc oss of the llemoa•rlts in the United
States and in part~ by the lirst toueh"of the wavo of c1c=
pression. It was assumed by the .I,iboral party in all
sections of the country that a free traclô ticle was swooping
over the Continent and tlkat tl~o success of Mr. Clovoland
indicated pronouricod ilmerican logiqlation along • tl ►oso
lines, together with some sort ôf an opportunity for 011»e,-
dian reciprocity. I And it was argued that as hard tunes
had so greatly helped tl ►o t)emocracy in the Strites, tho
same cause must alsq holp the r,ibern,ls in Caiiada .

The indications indeed soomôd rathar unfavourablo t o
ratectioniste onorall and Libornl e caltp 1~ y, p ors iond papors

everywhere compared the National Policy to the McKinley
`l'aritl; and - prophe5ied it free tradô revolution in Canada
si milar to'that which had juét stirred the Republie. Meap~
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MI . MèCarthy' constituted another diytdrbing element

ment of a maximum and minimum tarifl' hy whiclith e

wlh~lo the farmers begain to organizo in sômnwhat more
serious~ashiôn tluan had hith~,rto beon the case . \ The Far-
me e I stitutes which lia for a long timo beon tinde~the
frio dl of the Ontario ~ ~Y patronage ~ Qo~ oinmont, woro formt,d
iniô Patrons of Iniclustry ' lodhea and an ordor was estab-
liKh d which it .9 frienclsand memUorH expecte (l to sce gweo p :
tlio 'rovinco at the first on9uing ])ominion pleetione .1 And
its s lcce.qs in the Provincial, olectionH of 1 894 greatly en-
cour~gcd thiy hope .

,
i n ti~e 'political outlook of the t~ow Miniytry. 'lb h iK other
differoncog wi th them ho hacl now adcied a tririft' issue, and •
had come out squarely for lowor ciutieK upou Engliah goods,
and réciprocal term s with the United Sta~as as soon as tlirit
country migh't bo willing to conHicler an arrangement which
would include manufacturés as well as agricultural pro- ~
clucts and raw materia ly. I3uupon the question of discri-
mination against the Motl t~Ir-Cbuntry ho wa.y as firmly
opposod to the I,iberal poliey ari ho wfuv upon otlior issues
to :tho Lonsorvative platform, At Staynor on January,
2f"ith, 113~J3, ho ornphasiiod twô points of opposition to the
oxisting tarif% : 7.'ho first wiks the alloged existence of

~ nûmorous combinationy whieh onhanced tlio Ïirices of
neGOs.yariçs to the public, and the ~ second was the Huf,~oy~
tion th{tit hH t1ip Ainoric ans w ore about to itidjust ancl lo wer
tiwir clù tios, Canada should do the saine. Accompanying ~

" this reOEuction however, waH a proosai for the establish-

Dominion should discriminato to the oxtcnt o£ ton, per cent.
~ in favôr of. Great Britain, s

Tariff roform of sumo kind was thorofore in the air,
and when it was announced that Sir John'l'hompsôn would
doliver an aaddres.g at thé important trnnuitil banquet of the
Toronto Board of Trade on the Gth of January, niuch
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curiosity and interest was felt in the cot il ing do l ivorance
of the now Premier. It was a grent occ,lsiori Alwaye . .
succeB.~ful _ in' t1 ►ew ofïorte, the Boarci of 'l'rado seemed to
have th' tune ôxcolleci it.~ôlf in the providing of di stin-
l;uish6~pot~kor~anc~guo9t,v . 'l'ho (~ovor;~or-(~oneral, J,oi•d
Stanley of Preston ; Sir John S. p, 'l'hornpnon, the Premier.

'of Canad ri ; t1 ►o T,iôut .-aovornor of \Ontario ; Sir Oliver
Mowat, tho,votorail Premier Of the same Province ; the Hon.
(l oorge E. Poster, MiniHtor of Finance ; and Mr. W. O. Yan-
li k)rno, Nre:ci d ent of time (;anrLdian Pacifie ilwiLy, were
ainonl,n"t those wllo'~t rtLCOCI the occu ion, whore were fourni

. 64 A t,;Nitl thU f0t19t, thô _-.1

The Rhnda of p 11s8 ing thoUght, the wealt h

were good , but that of the now Primo Minister tivrl.4 the

his speech by it jest which ereatoci much tLlnuHeplerlt. FIo

epeeoh, the glee ,

W word x and wit, the doublo hcalth, °
'l'ho erowning cup, the throo -timon thresa "
~ • .

It i,l needleyy to rofûr at , length to the Hpeeclloy . All

111 o4t important fend cortal,inly the one which ltactioon
1110 .4t lookecl forward to. S ir John Thompson commenced

reforrecl to the fact tlh jtit his ( jovc,ruinont ccm 4
. i,4toci o£

Ki~tcôn gontlorl ►en, thirteen Of wh om aver,tihecl 47 years of
ngo. . "'1`heir youtli and their rol>ytno,r:a excited tllo
i11Ulgi/Ltion of it Toronto poot, who iticlita( i some ver ,to
111o and put -iïlto Iny mouth worlfs which were put 4 01
Crv,tir'H when he m tLld : `l',ot 'llo hrivo fat mon a )out rn () , ,
Hlook-ho,ticlod mon who sloop at nights '-and I could, liniies'
and gontlemon, make you to-night a little boaet' l tibout tim e

, . .girth and" woight of Irly, collaLglteH, if it were not that
my friend (;t>~stiiuH hero-tllo FinauCo_111inietoy-- , br"ke the
record and utterly cle:ctroya the average ."

'l'ho Premier thon 14, u~led in n more eorioue voin the
national lirobloiny Of the rior ont and" •>>' ,the first of these in
his opinion was the Manitoba Hehoola' quostiori. He pointed
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rnit thnt moral itit :l religiot1 3 problems wluich cot~i honio to '
the coiivictions of the people are drtngoroüs to tliç welfare

the ring o£ truo and iurtnly sinéority :

am iiot occupyi ng the responsiulo position WllÎch lt ls nly

more thàn' a pu b lic servra,ït, ïtiitd if . 1 should ;tucceecl in

the deyire of Canada to 1)u on the )ry ost antical)lo toi'ms

b0en a cause of uneiL.Yiness ILtUd coWll)1tLlllt to the 1tol5til)lie :

' ; I !vo the right to spoak for it-ftioliuy thiit will niit•ki+
us to the United States thi~ hest of iteig}tbors, althougl), '

y o£ thô St:tite if a l)proe,clie il in nny pitii•ti~tLli nr politic4 "
spiri~t The only szt,f© I;uii1e to uny su•fe rosult which ho
could sce iir Hwei ►~a;;coptiection, was tlio exerciso of tolera>
tion and of concôssio n , sn far ns i t a ia not fnfringô upon

~-, prir`ieiple; 'I'ho qoverument proposed to bo guided 'by tliô
conytittttiotial law of the coûntry, on~l to oboy its clicta toti .
As to his •persônal position,' ho Sitiicl in worcls which have

" T have no plea for toleration to ntake, for iityyolf. I
wftnt no syntp,ttlty thr ouglr tolorfLtion ln . th)bt regard . I

honour to ltoltl to -nigltt tlu•oul;lt ttiny efl'ort of tny own or
ariy stru;t;lc of . mine for politicatl di s tinction. I occttliy
tl 1Lt position Himply Lociiùi,e those who wore (l utllitied to'
<IeCi(le, and Who wet•e bound to decido, thoul;ht that I enuld ~

~$erve the Ktate occuliying th1Lt position . , I iun notl)ing

Herving the sta te woll I Hhall have itialiiovdd the only a~t}b{-
tion whicli I have in public life . "
~Amicl the louci :tintl constant cheoritur which intor- ,

ruptccl and cloao'd~ theso sonteaticQs, Sir John Tlidmltson .
turnecl • to conyider the traie question, ttnii firyt roferred to

witli the United~ States. III ordôé to ibl(1 . thiH ol ► jeçt, the
~•Dotninion hnal pr,tic~ic,tlly g ivon tivttiy ul~ç)n tllt~ Canal '.lblls'•

clucstion, itina hitici nrrrtinged the Htïg,tr 'ciuties, whicii had _

" Wo think that wo have shown to thetu whitit thi~ policy
of this country is, and yh allhe for tho future, in sc) far rtis ~

1 104.s© qtxi, we. shttll nevcr Le itinytliing but noigliU or~;'~
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!"iut, lie spokô with 'doubt regixrcl+ing Cho attitude of - the,

'O l'residont, and ind icnté - .l the prosqil~i ' y of his utteielptingsoute further eviclonco of hostilitylbeforo m akin Ly waY' "fox

,

Mr. Clpv©l~tncl . Ono niontlt l~~tor President Harrison sent',
his messago tô Congress , askitig for the, abrogation of the .

~ Uondi nNy systém, which, however, he was fated not to get
The Premier we3nt on to express grave doubts regard-

ing the extent of the.'° free trade legisls,tion which the
1)otûoerats' were. ~ikojy to introduco, but ar~nôunced the
intention of his G}o~ot+nttent to tako advantage , of the
oxporivnco of the Ui~~ted 5tatos ; to watcli its tariffchanges ;
and to "adopt the polic:y for this copntry which will be
found best for Canadei , first, and best for t1te ~:mpiro next.:'
Replying th some one who•liad asked hirn if he considert,J
the National Poliçy perfect, j nd assuming for the motnen~
that only the fisca l part of ,thatpolicy was meant, lie replied
in words which were aft6wtLrds widely discussed ;

"I do not knov ,"of any tariff which has been porfee-
tion, and I know, of defebrboth in the fratving and admin-
istration of the pre9ont tta,riff which roqitiro a rcirnedy.
And therefore, sir, wo do prqposo to take ' your good q lviëo
whichthig mottti gives IN, ~nd 'lop the Moulciurin~; bronches,away.

'l'ho_shôeeli wa .y' a docided 'succcgy, but the ocea. .Wioq had
its limitations, and the one which foll .0wed on Jauuary1•bth

, inthe Toronto Auditorium,wa,s ôf-a kind more ' ca lculato( l
to attract pcipular attention . '!'lto fc>rnier wtvy important
is a fliordin g, hi n t»y ccntcorninl; the policy of the now (lovera-

'nient ; the latter wit.s of intense political' ti ► toreyt, 'oy being
the finit ncldress delivered by the now Premier to ltirt ` partÿ
i und)tho cquittryat large. And the rtq~ct of the domonHtra-
tion was increased by'tho presence ofUton other ministers.
A feature of the meeting was the spontancous and enthug-
ica.ytic reception àccordod to the l[on . Mr. Angors, as a tribute. Ë ~.



to h js manly administration in Quebee . And thé aggreaqive
orator.y 9f the Hon. O . H. Tupper was of a nature calcu-'
lated to stir up any Canadian audience .

Sir' John Thôrnpson's speech, must be read to Ue

• iriterést deopened' and thcro woro fow presentr whén the

John Àbbôtt. It meant that liv was going to stand Uÿ the

4stance, when he deelared that â little whilo ago "we wero '

us.-' ' Thiy was sufficiontlÿ energotic languane, and it cer-

appreciated. Most of thé great audience had'' never sen
''`-°-•°"or heard theromier and $eemed to'be somewliat surpri~e d

when the full, deep, satisfyirig voice which seems to' coui e
onlÿ froYn down by the sea, as it breaks upon the shores
of the ,Maritime Provinces, sounded through the 12uildii .
As he went on in grave, serious, but' si neere, stylo, the

speaker côneluded, whb did not realiso that ho was a man
who N%qttld do vv4ist seemed his duty in any omergenè~y .
and in fitico of nny ditficulties : And there was no dotibt t-
about, tllo iConsorvatism , of that speech. It nrlezint'to the
a;gyciiiUled tliro~'ig and to tho pnyriad reaciéiS of the succeed_
ing ilay, tho,ttho third Sir John was wortliy to carry tliô
ilag planted.l~y Sir Johii Macdonald;iid supported Uy., Sir

principle o£ Canada for the Canac~iarrs, and the British
Eiiipiro for `all .,*' : \ ~

, Somo po~tioiis wero especiallY gourous, as for

taunted with waving the 01d flag ; and a lob of traitoi•s, a
lot Of cowar~is 'w1io havo not the couriigo to bo traitory,
a~thoug i thoy have the will, would siieer itit the olcl tian
sneer at the loyultry we inherited from our fathers : sneer
at tl ►ë institutiot~s whieh our fathers wore so proûri to leavo

~tainly pleased the audience imtnensoly. But tlio inennor,tihlà
cle ►nonatration had its pathetio eido, as did'so mnny,otlier
events„ in the last çrowdod years o£ the Pro m ior'~ life.
When President Armstrong of the Young fen's (!oai5orVa=
tive Association introducâl Sir John tô the audiencô as one
., ` .

, . . -- . . 1 9 . .
~ . ' . , .



who would provide .}`.a great future- for the Conservative '
party, and would not only legislate for the demalids of the
hour, but for the demands of the future," it seemed as if
the ' new leader presented the very pietilre of health, vi ;oùr
and lnanliness. What a contmentary upon assertions and
,lllliearances that future was destined to be !

sPal•lizllilent met on the 26th of Janûary. The chief
topic of political . conversation was the. tariff and the'
liropo,ed changes. Several Conserv tive members had'
declared in ft tivour 'of soi-no alnendmenl . . Mr. Cockbui-n of
Centre Toronto, Mr. llttviii, Mr. I3oyd, 111r. Calvin and Mr. '
Dlcfnorney of ,New Rrunswick, all desired Rome altera-
t.ions, though their proposale were not very radicàl, ,Mr .
nic(..' :tilthy, howover,d and'- his . faithful colleâgue,• . Colonel -
O'Brien, were pronounced in their advocacy of lowâr-duties .
'l'llo Session commenced with an eloiluont . spéeèh from
the now Maritime orator, Mr:-Mclneihley, who moved the
Acidress and . wound up, his 'pororutipli by quoting lines
e ►ninoritly appropria.te, not only in a geiioral -sense, but in a
particular application to ~ the statcynl~ll who was then at
the llead of the Giovernmoiit : . ..

That all,inay saj~ t~s etorma and co ►tturies t~Oet tl►om ,

" Build that those w,tills to co m ing generations ,
Your akill, your etrength, your faitlifulness ehall tell j

Tho mcu of old built wôll ." '. ~ : •.~ . .

And, so far as Sir John 7'llcii'upson was given the time, '
he did build well . Incidentally, Mr. Laurier in addrQssing
the House four claÿa .14ter,'rofefted in generous terms to
the successful career of the, new Premior. "There has teeni
no public man in' CalllL(la - at any time," he declared, "whose
:idvancemont has beon so i•apid . . Ile came into this Ilolisb
at a compriratively recont date, pree©ded by a high reputa-
tion for ability, which he had earnea in his - own Province,
which led ov©rYbody, friends and opponents alike, to oxpecC
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a great deal from hiln \, ând that expect:titioll has been

Customs and In land Rovonud. . Personal interviews would

realized since he entered\this House.'' On the 14th of
Febr'uary following, Mr. +'oster deliverecl his Budge t
Speech and announced the proposed alterations in the tariff
,They were not numorou3, and çoxIsiste&Inerely in a roduc-
tion of the dutÿ ciii binder twiôn from 2~'to 12J per cent.,
and the abôlitiozi of certnin".fostrictiôns on coal,oil . But it
was stated. that at the close 'of, the Sessioi 'a thorough
inquiry into the tariff would be carried out by himself, thç
Minister of Trade and Coinmarco an .-I ., the Comptrollçrs of

be hitid with the m©rohants, m':tiliufacturers and farmers
; anda nleaStlrû, of 'l'ariff Reform was proihised for 1891 :is

the result of this invgstigttition .
As Sir John 'l'hotnpson, was required iIi Paris within

it côuplo of 'molitils to fill the . clistinl;uisheci 'positiori of it
British' arliitriLtor on the Beb ring Sen Côutmission, 'ititl
effort was made to have a brief se" ion . " -Mr. `~ZcC,Lrthy,
however, Gllne forward in March wttlYAi, long tariff an iond-
mont and a' l4 lg speech, e1LCll -of wh ich enI bciafed , vory
fully his vi'ows on tho over buriting fisc al issue. lie con-
tondeci that the protectlVO -tarlfÎ had anSlVerod it.y ptirpose,
and was now merely useful for the doveloptnent of tr`ist' a
and,conil>irtes ; th:it it was becoming bur llellsolne to 1 ►0
consilnling c1 lt,9 ;tes and the farmers ; that it ought to ) e
amended by the suLsttlntitbl re (luction ô,f cutcims duties i,i, favour of the United Kiligdcim ;mn(1 thlLt• it ll~ltt ~reduction,~ .~
might well be niado in fitivotu of the 'Uniteil States ijud of
ciiff©rant portions of tho Empire, Whel•o 'tkeywero willilig .
to rociprocato. Upon one point . ho spoko with no uttcor-
t~n:in sound. Ho was"rtibsolutely au d unecliiiivocttilly opl,osec i
to aYi kind of so-called, froo triklo, no mattor w116t11or it.. . ,
gave: us a Continental market or not, which ciiscriiuilnited '

1 is T . - - . . . Iagatnst th© Motller-Lap,
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charncteristic elocluenco and ability, and the (liseussion
even ually elosed with a Governmegt majority of 54.- '

Anothor incident in which Provincial ri ghts were
in'volved took lilace during this Session. Barly in the
yenr certain important coal mines in Nova-Scotia had been
hand ecl ovei• by the Local GovernmQnt to an A merican
syndichte .undor tornje which were declarèd to be extremely
itidvantageous to tlio' Province . But many Conservat'ive$ -
opposed the arrangerriont, and a deputation of inembers of
Parli;iment waitéd upon the Govorndr Glenvral, and asked
him `to disnllow the meastiro on the grouiid chiefly that
foroignor$ in coaitrol `of the mines might firo: or flood them ~ .
in tiine of wâ,r, thus c tting ofi th© coal supply of the'
navy, and provlng " Of • Inper}al ' as well as Provincial
in,jury. ConstltutlOnal cllestions of some i m terest were

.rais~d as'to the propriety f individual members trÿing to
usurp the powor, of the 1 uso as a Legislative body, ând
of the (lovornment, a.g ~ an Ldvisory and exeeutive body.
11ir; Mills brought the mntt r up on Februflry 17th, and »
lLfter some sll ght discussion ir John `lihompsori stated that
tlio wliolo` aflhir was a, rno conversation and ' ontirely
in£cirinal ; , th's,t the Governor onoral had asked to have
the mattor put into such a slial e that lie could lay it before
his cônstitutionitil . âdvisors ; i1rid that no opinion could be
oxpressed as yet ` becauc~ the stattito in question he,d
not reached the I)opartmont of Justico . E vontually, Sir

r Jolui took the ground, that, tho mines belonged . to` the
Province and that the l+'ederal aut orities were flot ontitl pd

• to interferô with them . 'l'ho'b:iïrg: in might bo bad, but i t
\vas for tho people of Nova-Scotia t deal with tlie matter,
ami not tl~ie, Dominion Govet~nnlont . .

owar4is the close of the session, which, as oxpeot©d,
. w:tis a'vory sl lort one, the P'•omior loft for Püris and M . `

t+bsror acte d as leader of tlieHouse. A couple of months

M `~
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after the ndjoarnmont on '1lpril lit, n. new denartméntn l

. . • ,,~+- • ~ -

scandal develo pe(1 itself and one wl ► ich was promptly dealt
wlth . SUmin9izéd, it showed an expenditure of $4~0,t)0(1
upon the reconstruction of th~ bridges ovér the Le,chitrn
Canal at Montreal, in place of the e9timated cost of $175,000 .

'A Royal Commission was at once appointed ahd •Mr. Hag-
gtlrt as head of the 1)epartinent of li,ailwtiys and Canals

han(lled and that 1ai•go sûms had been waste a»without the

lis friends dcclzïriiîn that the usaal caro \v:tis exercised in

haa a suit instituted lbgalnst the contriictor }'or $1 43,000.

sucli ocçurrences il.v tliis.,' 'l'hey ~l~owed a tendenèy to

' entiured for a moment in the conduct of nny largo lirivate

tlio properly certlfed puy shoots and documents of lli8 de-

as over the ' ante~edcnt.a ~n(l characters of the men who

had the enguiry pushed in1, every possible direction . It
was soon found that the contracts had been fraudulently

lonowledg© ~f' the .Ministor. Of course the question iimne-
(liately becaine a party one; the Opposition conten(lin~ th~It
the head of the llepartment should have known something .
of what was goin; on ztiiid in•ovéuted it : tliQ Mii~ister and '

making tue piLyments, but that the frauds hnd occurred
throu ;h forged lï~iylists and gross misrçl)resentation oii •
the part of the contractors . 'I'he En;ineer in charge of the
works was huspended iln(1 IatOr_on the Minister of Justico '

TI ►èro is no doubt that Sir John'.['hompson felt keenly

caroles,ness or dishonesty in, the conneetion of oflicials
with the ltublic ' business to :i (iegrce which woulçi not be

aoncern. ' Of course, a' Minister citinnot as a rule, go liollinçl

partment, but a very clearly dofiiied impression otigted
in the, minds of tho public at this time and hn,d beon, .

• grQwing since tho scaiidals of 1891 , that nlembel•s, of
the Giôvernment should individu m111y ex9rciso t»bro control
over the choice a n1 qualities of thc~ir'subordinaties, as well

w©re given coutrcicts, e,ud per,nitted t~~ aid in the great au(1
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necessary work of carrying on, or completino,tlle èountry W
public unde'rtakings. And it is saf tp say that Sir John'
Thompson sympathized strori rly w i h this viGw~

Meantime tariff questions and olitics had been corn-
i11(r more and more to the front tl rou ghout the country.''
'I'ho Ministers recently selected for the , purpose startëd
tlleir inquiriesç the Patrons of Industry forinulated their
platforni ; ?4r . Nicl.ryarthyaluioilnced his policy throu gh tho
inedium of~ a~ L(; :zgue and the employment of an organizer

the Liberal pttrty"inet in convention and paesëd I resolutions

bqth vnried 'and voluminoug. " The Patrons declnred tilem =
Selves in fiLvor of British côn nection ; the abolition of Vio .

Sona tci ; the .cloction of county officials, with tlio exception ,

~ • of County Jud;es ; i1 t~tirifi for revenue adjusted so .i~s to

tax luxuriea ; reciprocal trade with any countries which

were willing to ncgotiato ; prohibition of railwtLy ~ritints ;
atind the pi•opiiratioy of tho Dominion and Provincial vote

s lists by municipaloflicers . -The McCarthy poli~y htls allo21(l y
been pretty we.ll outlined, but the now organization had
some very d isti»ct plititiks regnr(ling tl ►o, :lbsolu~tu . right of
the pravincéli-lo control Muc+titi(in, tho necessity of hiLvinn
no il4torforence with the 11i anitoUn School :i 'l itiw, and the do-
siritiLility of any future redistribution of seats being based\

t upon an equality of poptiltltMn and upoil county and city
boundary lines. ~J

'l'ho Liberal Convention nt,Ottawll early in July wns'
gre:tit success, and the delegates certaitaly coill(i not com-

p o,in of tl ►o w armth of their recelitio~. But thoug)1 the
weather as tropicitil ; tho worlc done in pli ttform makint;
and spettil in ;; wztia very çonsi(ierablo: 'l'ho policy finally
evolved b it f;ititllering \ which, boasted tllo'- preseneo of
nearly eve -y prominent Liberal in the Canadian com mu-
nity; and l ich was represelltiltiv~ in .t11)llity M Well ,ae itl
numUors,'ui y,bo summed up its followa ;
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1 . - Denunciation of the protective tctirifi
21 The . nc4cssity of• low revenue dutiés . :

I

3. Recip
. p'roclucts and

• F. Th
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çlty . with the United States, in- nAtura l
in a selected list. of manufactured articles .

4. Akrlignment of the Qovernment as corrupt .
o. r lie necessity for great éconômy.,.

, .

7.A
8. R

répoal• of the Franchise Act .
miniôn plebiscite on Proliibition : ~

for~n of the Sonate .
;\ • = • ,

Ab941t thi A ~tlnlo also the Protestant Protective Ar•;~o-
cizition oso out, of the ruins of the Equal Ti,iglits , organiz~ti-
tion, ,~, id preprQ d to forward a nlission of ©rror • tthcl
niisu ► orstanding. \ So far as can be authorit :l,tivc~
gc~th its pl~titform decl .*tired bittôr opposition tô ltômat%
Cati ô1iCistn as aW elenlent <if political power ; denotnlced
all
to

taLè

ollglo-polltlcal orgalll%tbtlons•(oxcopt itsolf) 11' .y enemies '
ivil•ancl roligiôtis liberty ;'favotlred one getlertLl t111sCC-

ian scllool organization and tllo tclxina of all church
)oporty ; rolmdlated Mie ueo of public funds for fLny

w,et :tiri~tin purlioso ; and procl~liined it " tlnwlse and Uti$ilfe "
~o olect to civil, polltlcm or military ? tiico in this ])ominion
~non who owo sitprollle i1llCg lttllce to ~t ny foreibil poti'ntatei
or ecclesiastical power." .

; : Such, in brief, were the v~tirious~politicitil divisions itinc i
partÿ polici s whiçli the ~bnsol1vctivo Tremior had to filco
u ioll his rett~rn from Paris 11 ato ltl Augltst.,, A tour of tllo- •
Provinco of Ontario followed witll Wory, fitivouritibl'6 results
to Sir John Thompson pe1s011ttlly tllrollt;h all inoLoitsecl
acquaintance with the people, and ' witlv' usoful results to
tho party through the promotion of pfilltliliaritÿ with
its policy and with the now leitidors ~vllo wero so rapidl

y
ep lacillg t1108( Of It previous peClOCI .
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TIiE BEHRING SE QUESTIO
1 9

In 1886, the yotu~ followi 1g Sir Joh ' Thompson' s

port . .'l'llero the oflicerH wore tried in the Aineican Court
for the _I)istrict of Alaska, arul con(iomue(i t fined 'and
iinpriso~lmont, wilile thoi'r vessels were coll hlscat (i*-on the

entl;y inlo Dominion ~iolitigs, ne s of a soln w}lat serious
chitiractor lla(1 colne from tllo far north of ho Americi~n
con tinent. While engagecl in eea~•hutlting, o lt of slght of '
la,l(l, and in what is gonorally undor~tood t bo tho open
sea, tllreo Cana,lian schooners wei,o seized, b tllo Unite .i

~States revenue cutter Cortvi>z and takon to an A hiskan

as the he01>l0 llad somo knowledgo of the Alnerica ton(lonéy
to Olalln evel•ytlli ng in sigllt wlloro intornatiomn l roliLtion-
ships wor(i çoncor llcd . '

liut• asi(io from any injui•y (lono"to
Cana(l,lall eitirens and British subject,s, tlleso sei~luirey----
whicil wôre continué(i fr om tune to tinte during' ensuinl;
years'---'openod u) wido !Ul( l 'i unlirn•ta lt ( 1 Ue8tiU11J of Mari-
time juris(lietion. It lias bcon ge ►►er iilly aysu1110(l tllat the
law of nation s gives coinplete territorial 'rights to the
oxtent of one m~tirino leadllo (tlll•eo miles) froni tlio shore .
In specific casôy, lly custom or trenty, tllo right of a nation
to control a greator distance lllay have lioell adaiitted, but
theso'woro the exceptions whièh aro usuil,lly takqn to prove
tlio ,rulo. , Oi~ tl}u Atlttilltip coast pf Ct~nadai the jjnitad

wtls one of ln(ligilation, thougll not altof;ather o' 'surpr i

l;enerlbl cllarl;o of contravention of the United tntes laws .
.'1`lliy higll-hitill(led procee(linl; attracte(1 inln e(ii:lte and

wide-ypre,tid att6ntion . ~ 'l'hroul;hout Canada lio feeling
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Behring Sea, and if sustainàd A, allowed would have placed

States for years, both before and rifter àottiu thi s qp t lis cl,tili n
on the Pa;cific, llad tried to break dfwn the Canadian right
to control o,ven- three milos from tho .shore. But wlültewer
the local circumstance$ might ,Uo, this clailn to jurié(liction,
sixty miles from the coast, ~an aryitraiy
assortion of ci, completo riglit to the ownrship of,part of

thzlt :great body of water, olévoii hundred mile.- long by
eight hundred miles broil,d, largoly .un'der the control o f

Kent ctlllil , the lnnlts of Alaskc, territory and in the waters

Russia and the United ~tiltes
: The charg© laid aëainst these vessols, tlleir' officers and

owi ers, was that of •being folin(1 " engn,ge(1 in killing fur-

C1101,06 f, in VlollltiOn of sect ion 1 956 oF thô,li,ovised Statutoy'
of tho

\ nitç(i States." Obvio ly, tllorefôro, tÔ make tllese
and subsequent seizllres legal, it rcat p,lrt•of Bohrin '), Seti,
or what was really It portion of the North Pacific O~an,
had to be inc u(io(1 within the lilnits of 'AlnorictLn jllris(lic=,
tion . , An( as the cltLllll to this tllitllor ity w'tt.y as extensive
as ini~;ht be the , wctin(loriu (; instincts or . fanciôs of the
M lyka,ll soal in the vat waters of the Pacific, it will be
rlppreciate(i as it 1)retty large' one, Sever a l reasons woro
g ivoll b~y tho United States for its :iètion.'

One was nominal
and reasonnble m ilppeiirltiucc . ,~ It was ovi(lence(i in an
invitatiqil extende(1 to Great'' 13r ithin, France, (Iorinany,
S We(len and NorwAy, Russia, and Jal) itin, in 1 887; mking
tllem to "enter into such ctin arrarli ;oinent with the Clovern-
lilellt of t}le United States M. will provent the citizens of
either country from killing soa l - in l3ehring~ Sea at .such
tilnes and places, and by $ucll methods, its are lit present

- pulsued, imd which t~lreaton the spoe(1y extermination of
tllese animals and con3eqllont serious loss t0 mankind ." -

This philailtlll•opic cloak- was oxecodingly protty ~ in
appearance, k►ut,- as so oftell . happells in diplomatic luattei•s ,

. . . , ~

t,

.
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it covered a very sordid reality. For many kears th e

moilopoly of scaling in the Aleutian Islands and on the
Ala.4!~ail coast, the valuo of which to them and to 'the
American Government may be èstimated by the repovt of
a CongrëssioYial .Conirnittee in 1889, .whicll declared that
-the Company had under the terms of their . contract .pnid
the GoverncYient $5,5 97,001) up to June ~ 30th, 1888 . And

Alaska Commercial Company had enjoyed . a practica l

the total am~ynt received from customs duties on Alaska
drégsed seal,skins impôrted from Engltnd was, during the
saule period, $3,426,000. As the total amount paid by the
United Statàs to Russia for -the'purchase of Alaska in 1867
was only $7,200,000, and the expenses ot'-Government
f rom , thon to Jwlo, 1888, had not ôxcee(le(I $ tt)0,0t10, the
advantage of a continuance"an(1 extension of this monopol y
is apparent .

It wqs further claimed that the Russian Govqriinlcilt
bad exerc~scd exclusiv.o control over these fishorieH 'and
over the seals in the disputed waters, until thl) cession of
Alaska, when its rights p:l~seçl naturally to the' United
States. The British Government, 'on* 'ori ' the cither hand,
expreqsod overy desire to reg'ulato scaling so as to preserve
the specios, but ultogetllor, doniled the Anlerican clainly of
wide Maritime jurisdiotion, and ljointod out tliitit the
United' Stûtos llad'nioro than ncô protest(`l anainst the-
Russian n,ttenupW at oxorcising similar power. ;. Lord
Salisbury, in voluminous (iespatclues, apparently proved by
ekkracts from the (liplolilatic correspondence of rnà lly'yea►:y
before, that .l•,ngland ~ had always refuyed to, admit, any
R,ussian clainlH in this iniittcr of juris(iiction ; that it Con-
volition between the o-ountries in 1825 had,Ucen regarded
on both sides as it renunciation on thp part of Ruslltl ; and
that Behring Sen had always been,considered a portion of
the Pac,ific Ocean, and not in any sense a closed soa, as was

11
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at first clairnel by Mr. Elaine on beliaif of tho Unitéd5 ;

con-
" ti iued du'rin'n ~the cnstlinR senson; Lord Snlisbur~ appar-
o tl 1 - ~ '

p ess t•ly in 1490 that the sztime sy:stetn woiild bo

or i 11 _ ion it was announced in the Atn©rit'a n

e ery effort wuà iJe1 hamper and injuro thetn in their~, k

t rnd lcgal Oceupatwn wo a ised 8,8 " ponehors " :zn d

s Ituking place. Canadic~n fyh©r~nen pi • in~ un honourabl e

©rzuree o Ce,nadian vessels wère t'l l

e epu ic an ( he
Empit~o,-continued ta urge active aggressive me~ es, and

`to praise the s ' f

w hen eome trouble ârisea betweon th R ~' ~

g whh

e nited States wh icli 114 alw g del' hte

U si o 0Canada, to bring matters to 80me sc~tisfaètory conclusion,the element in th U '

States. . ~ •

llespite the most conciliatory correspondqnce on th e
part of Great Britain, and every ôffort on th 'd f

y conc tic cd tliat .tho tune h ad passe~i for conciliation, v
ad 1

at Washington, rvas firially instructed to make the follQwr`
in declaration : •

t iat blüst©r should bo rnet by a firin announeetnent o f
e inevit:iblô result ôE maintainii ig such e, iioliey. Accord-

in ly, o». Jutio-l8th, Sir Julian Pamncofoto British rninis t

. This last sontônce is practicnlly the diplomatic way of
stating thr;t if a certnin course is pursued, forée will be
einployed, or in other words that war will follow, / It 'not
only supplied nmpIe food for thought to those who/asserted

o t~nc oratgned
is in conacquonco instruatod formal'ly to protost against 811011 intorforo nicô
and to deelaro that, lier liritannio Majosty's (Iovernmont~ ~iuiet hold th

o• : tlovormnont of the United . Stat4s ràsi~onsiblo for tho oonsenuoi~cos thot
mny onsue from acte whioh`~vor© con .rary to the oetabliehec prihciplo of
intornational law "

o prew oualy hacl to comi~lAin Chi
St.: tes . of whieh thoJ, hav i ~o nitoci\

s i vesso e nav Igatuig oatside tho territorial watere of tl U '

ntnon o t io Un~toci Statoe to renow the aots of intorforonco with
U,. ti 1 1

(70 or t f I lx►r of tho

" Hor Rritannio Majoety'e Çiovorcnnont are unable to l~ over with .ou noticing, tua pcblio annon,icon,ont of intention on tho t'
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hat thé hlùtlier-Country `woulcL ;iie'er fioht for Canadian

one each. ,Tho British arbitr:titors wo~© the ltï . lüion. Lord
Hannon, and the Prime Mini$te' o£ Cunada. ,'l'h©~former

matie from bel;inning to oiid to divido thij British from

standing, tliough tliorouglilÿ iniuû d"with the idea that the

nte , eyts gainst the Unite 1 States tbut, as is always the
case whon ho►iost bolclness eneount~rs unineaninl; . bluyter
and brag, it brought `the ' ' - '
clouds of cqntrov©rsy to a 'reasonable basie . for settlement.
And no more seizqres were made. I .Early in 1891, negoiiu~
tione for ai bitrution were cônmmonced, anl eaeb, country
flp~pointed Comrnissionerv to investigate the real habits and
environmënt of the seal . Sir George Baden-Powell, M .P. ,
a :stron; friend of Ii~iporial unity ; and ProFeésor George M .
1)awson, of Canada, were the British Commissionere ; and „
Professors Mandenhall and Merri~m those appointed by
the Ut~ited States. A year laterl an arrangement was
consummated pending the submisst n of ther~ questions to
Arbitration, and the Treaty to thât e id wae finally ratified
on May 7th. .

'Plie Tribunal as appoint `d in June following, was: .
comp'osed of, eome very omi,icnt men.. I Under the tern is of
the treaty, Great Britain Helected two arbitratôr8, tl%
United S tates two, Franco ; Italy, and Norway and Sweden,

had beon for Ipany yeara ilistingqi~bhed b:nglish ,ludgd,
and was a man of inu~h intelleetual fo~rco, and of Stroul;
éharacter. ' Sir John '1`hompqon aftor W:Lrds said ôf liim .
that from fii st to last ho "exhibited the st~ronge9t determ in-
ation tlu ,t Canada shoul(1 attain justi,ee,'botÎi as to lel;al
questions and as to the regulation9, and was not 'in the
slightest lle;;ceo moved by the persistent effort which was

Canadian interosts,in tho niatter." ~ .
:'1 .'lio Ainorican arbitratore woro men Of abilitx an d

R,epublic was a1wa3-s right, and t~~t in no ctasEi could th e
' ; . • ~ ~~ !
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ends of justice be served unless the Alnorican contentio n
was maintained up to the hilt.' Mr. . Justice Harlan h
'been a Ropublican' in politiéq, and Sene,tor Morgan was it
Southàrner, and a somewhnt fiery, .Démbcra,t. ' Baron do .'
Courcol, who ropresonted Frnc wa s adistin;uishe1

the Marquis Venosta , a jurist, an ex-Min fi ter of State, and

the analysis of ovideiico ; and wide comprehension of Eng-,

the Behring Sea, and what exclusive ri g htns in the seal ti9h-

jurist a Nor and kas, ultilnately, selectea, to
pr'ido ober the Tribunal, whic 1 (lid with a grace and
dlgnity worthy`of the highest commençl tion, ittaly sen t

a~enator. Sir Johii at lqter ,})eriocl described his writtô n
opinions at t}lô, privateieotiligs, of the arbitrators its
linving shown great learning in legal precedônts ; skill in

lish law. Mi.. Gregors Gram, the arbitrator * appointed by
Sweden and NorwtLy, was Minister of Foreign , Aflit it~ ili
]lis own country and had obtainetl mucll varied experienée
from twolvo -yeitirâ' spent' on the 11tiYed Tribunal of l:l,;ypt .

Meantililo, Canada_ had been ftli rtller , llônolu•eii by tllô
aelôction of the Iion. (; ll ►tirle .g ~,; 1-I.` ''upper, to "t ►iy British,
Agent, in tho prepttiration of the ' -case.' Sir Richard'
Webster, Q. C., Sir Ch4rles , Hugsell, Q . C.; Chriytopllel~ Rob-
itlson, Q .C., of'.Coronto, anci tho Iloll : W. 1I . Croaq ; M.P., wore

~tho British Couliaol . The Amerircan Agont .wils (Ienei•iil J. '
W.' I±~oster, and the Counsel were the l'loll . E. J.' l'1lelhy,,
formerly Miniater to Great Britain, Juell ;e I3loill;el,t, and
Mr. J. S. Czirter . The points submitted for decision were
as follows :

1. - ° What QxclttÀivo, jurisIiiction in` the aea,known ► >ns

oric9,tlioroin clid Itussi a assort and exorcise prior anduli t o
, the tllTle. offl le ce88ion of Alaska to the United States ?

II. Ifow far were these claims pf jurisdiçticin as t i I

i thë eèàl fiehériee recognized and concetle ►1 by (Irea,t Britain ?
III. Was the body of water now known as* the Iiehr-.~ . .• -
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ing,'Sea included in thé phrase, "Pacific Ocean," as used in
tl)é treaty of 1825 between Grèat Britain and Ï~ussia, and
v6hat right,9, if any, in the Behripg Sea were held and'ex-'
elusively exercised by :Russia after said treâtjr ?

I V. Did not all We rights of Russia as to' jurjsdiction,
and as to ti~ie'séal fisheriea .in Behring Sea ea°st of the water
boundary, in the treaty. between the United States and
ltussia of the 30th March, 1867, pass unimpaired . to the
uni e(I States unde'r that treatÿ

V. Has the Unité States any right, and, if so; what
right, of protection or pbperty in the fur seals freciuenting
the islands of the "United States in. Behring Séa . )1 vhen such
scals are found outsido the ordinary three-mile limit.

Besides these questions it was stipulated that in th é
event of the United States being declared to have no ex- .
clusive rigHts outside ofAhe three mile limit, a decision
shôuld be made as to the necessary concurrent regulations
for'tho preservation of the fur seal, and that the arbitrators,
should say whether damages were to be awarded Canada
in the event of the decisiôn upon qu©etiops of right going
~gainst the United . Stat©s:

Sir John Thompson's appotnkment, as an Arbitrator
was hailed with general satisfaction. Even his atrongest

' oppontirits conceded the fact that in judicial quflificatiôns
and breadth of intellect no bottor selection could lie made.
It"wcis felt that his k nown firn»>ess of character, his know-
ledge of mnritinno law, and previous oxperience in minor
diplQmatie miséions, peculiarly fitted l dm for the mainte-
nance of Canndian riglits at this import ant juncture. (;on-
fidencè was also entertained in his justness of view and,
abilitÿ to discriminate between bluetering ç lainâs and those
founded ùpbn at leaat, a meaaure of right., The-Speech from
the Throne in proroguiiig Parliament on'April let, . 1 898,
praétically embcxlied this sentimqnt of - fairness in'word$ no

- 1 21



doubt approved, 'if not prepared, by Sir John Thompson
hinnself ;" the nomination ôf the Prime Minister of Canada
as one of the Arbitrators a$'ords a~u rantee that thé iri-

of banquets and recept~one. here were specialists present

"the Imporial Governm ht in this attempt to settle a qùes-

terests of ou`r eealéra will be pro,perly) th~iugh• not ûnduly ,
safeguarded." Only thosq whô have been able to closeiy { '
follo'w A:merican diplom cy as displayed in the variotis
Washington Treat .y negotiations, and in thé Àlabamâ and
other questions, can f ul y appreciate the distinction between
'the calm dignity of t~~xt imple sentence an~l the asserti ve
and aggres.9ive nature of Ameriçan elaims iri general inter-
natiônal differences'.

Ei'èry possible enViron ent. o£ luxùry and hospitality '
awa:ited the A'rbitratôrs' w en, they met in Paris ôn April
4th. 'Spaciôus rooms in the Foreign Office, .were placed ùt
tl~eir disposal, and entertai monts without . .,number and .
without price were given the ~ by the kindly leaders, social
and political,' of the French public . But it was a period
bf very hard work ae' well as ne of enjoyment in the form

in every brar~ch covered by hé arguments of the couns'el
--.the ~ritish staff hicludei - -
the necessity of mastering ' 11 tlie "voluminoug special' re-
ports thus presented numb rhess' drafts of eaeh argument
had to be stùdied, and mod' ed or élaborated by thô arbi-
trators to suit' the circums nces .'and their convictions in
the premises. The positi n of Sir John 'I'hompson ' was
peeuiiarly difncult. As t o Cailadian Pr©mier he v~ls re-
sponsible to the (U~anadia Paxlie,ment for what'ver decisiori - `
he 'aqcépted. As a 13riti arbitrator lie was •responsible` t o

tiop which could'now nly ba ilisposed of 19y arbitrration o r
wâr, J .•, ., , R.

,He had to finN o acc©pt sbme plan by whicli the ulti- .
mat@ly admitted rig t of Canadians to seal in Behring Sea

. _ ~ , . .
." ~, .





might be reconciled with the '\ equally proper desire, as .
~ egpressed by Ihe , Americans, for the preservation of the
• species from final destruction. He had' to face the
° contention of ~he United States that "Canada waé the

cause of the _ wliole trouble ; that it was aggrèësive und
hostile x,o the Republic ; that its influence was so grëat in ;
the Imperial :(;}overnment as to make it a constant source
of , annoyance to the United State~ and the cause of
unfriendly relations between that country and the Empire .
Fortunately , for a âatiR£açtôry solution, Lord Hanne»
became greatly impressed with the knQwledge and foree-
fulness o~ character . displayed by Si~ John, 'and. sup. '
ported him.atrongly in the various discussions whiçh toôk

. place. And it"W natural that auch should have l~éen the
• case. 4 weak~. Canadian representative would have in-
volved a lack of backbouo in thé British arbitrator, n~

in t . ,

• but which; after submission to the ~Tribunal
the astonishment of all çoncerned; to have beed very clever

iinatterohow we 11 ntentioned the latter might have been.
A. st ong Canadian meant twô British Commissioners wôrk-
ing f r the interests of bôth Canada and Britain instead o
one ho might ^have aitned çhiefly at the niakin of a

res, y which would relieve Eng►land of a serious diplomatio
trouble, even if it saerificed somie unappreoiated Canadia n

The ar~uments of counsel on both sides were long and
able ; althôugh the Americans, as u$ua1, were away. ahead
in the amôunt of .talking`done and '
One unforttinate occurrence , was the ùse by the American
côunse o corta'~n docum©nts which r~ppeared to prove th e

i n c îtiim exç ►isive jurisdiction in Behring Seâ,

forgéries, perpetrated by an employé of the United State s
epa men o . e ore promptly withdrawn,'but

with theni went a part of the American elaims. s Finally,;~ . . .

i
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judgment was given on August 15th, and on evèry claim
advanced bÿ the United States 'regarding' maritime juris-
diction and exclusive rights, deèision wae given hgainst the

and a`di~inguishing flttg $hould be' allowed to seal ; and

Republic, and in favour of thQ contentions so long and skil-
fully, maintained by'Cana1la and Britain . But the Tribunal
deeided to prescribe, reguiationé, and by a majority `vote--
Judge Harlan andISenator Morgan dissenting because they
were not sufficientfy vigo aus, and Sir John ThompsoTk
for tli~opposite reason-itwas settled that 4no seals were
to be tâken ëvithin a zone of sixty 'miles of the Pribylofl'
Islands ; that the close season was to be frôm May lst, to
July 31st ; that,only sealingr vessels with a Hpecial license,

that the use of net„ari~ firearms should be forbidden. it
waa also decided that an indemnitÿ---the aniou~tt to be
afterwards settled-mu.st be paid Canadian sealers by the. .~
UÙited States U`'overnirient, for the ~yessels and cargos
wliich had been unhtwfully capturéd .

The result 'wae really a great victor.r for Britith
intôrests in both the Imperial and the purely Canadian sen~e .
In he former çonnection it secured an invaluable pr?n-
cipl regarding maritime jurisdiction which it would é .
been niadness for the Empire to have allowed any rnf ir g-
ment of ; it settled ,a diffieult and ciangerous cluestioti , it
restored friendly relations with tlie United States . 'In ie

: latter it proved Canada to have h~tid justice and ri,~ht
'upon its side ; it vindicated .the policy of Canadian statçs-
men ; it showed, that the kfother' Country was staiidi ►ig

• behind ihe Dominion, ind guarding local as well as Ini-
perial ihtereëta ; it freed Canadian sealers froni tli charg e
of "poaching ; it promised to restore to them ' the property
so unjuatlyj.aken. away. The only qbjection was the fenr
wliich Sir John felt as to the effects of the rôgulatione upon
the Canadian sealing induetry, which, howver, were s o

,
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happily dissipated by experience, and ' by the unequalled
catch which followed`during the season of 1894 .

Rewards and honours were freelybestowed upon those
taking part in the British case, Sir Richard Webster and
Sir Charles Russell were each given athe~ insignia of a
G.C. M.G . The latter also became, not long afterwards, Lord
Russell of KillovPen and Chief ' Justice of England. Mr.
Christopher Robinson,Q.C., of Toronto, was offered Knight-

«` h6od, but for personal reasons declined thé hônour. The~,
able young Minister , of Marine and Fish~ries, who had,
devqted so much time d labour ~,o the preparation of the
case, was m(da-

%-
K . M.G., and` laat,rbut not lea3t, th e0 Prerrtier of Ca~r=~da was called to the I~nperial Privy Coun-

ci1;'~and became entitled to the greo ,tly valued prefix of\
"~iight Honourable." Mei~ber$hip in Her Majesty's Privy

' Council is a rare distinction outside the United Kingdom,
and within its bounds is considered by many public men to
be ample reward for a lifetime of loyal eervice. , For many
yeais Sir John A . Macdonald was the only Colonial states-
man who hhd .attaine~ the distinetion ; then William Bede
lln,lley, the `eloquent Australian politieian, who was instru-
mental in sending the famqus contingent,to the Soudan,
,joined the ranks ; and it few yeàrs later Sir Alfred Stephén,
the greatest of Australian jurists, and a man of therhighegt
character and most distinguished political reputation, was
appointed. All are now dead, ineluding Sir John Thomp-
son himself :

" Like clouds that rako the mountain s uumn ite,
Or waves that o wn no curbing hand 1 .

How fast has brother followd brother
From sunshine to the suqless land . "

Apart from the . distinguished honour bestowed by his
Soverèign, the Premie'r's services upon this, g' reat Imperial
occasion were recogni zèd in Canada with no grudging~ . .
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esire to say, and h istory w i ll tell yôu that what I
say is true, /that our own leader, a true Canadian, a
Canadian born, took fitat rank at that Tribunal . Wh i l A T

' Paris. Speaking at Belleville on Septembér 28th fol-
lqwing their return, Sir Charles Hibbert Tüpper referred

, enthusiastically to the work `done by his c'ief :«I d
~

were-dropped, and although there was some slight attempt
afterwards to make capital out of the apparent danger or
the'sealers fiom the new regulations, all agreed/as to the
commanding ability shown by Sir John Thom son a t

praise or half-hearted approval . - Politiçs for the momen t

lengthy addresses, created the most profound impression,
on the minds of the neutral arbitrators ." And soJnewhat
similar tributes have since been paid by Sir R . Webster

advanced by Senator'Morgan and Judge I-Iarlan, in thei r

I am told that his, concise and able replies to the theories

than Premier was the master mind of the Arbitration an

tri
b

una
1

were private, it if; an open secret that the Ca

John Thompson :' 1 Althoügh the- del~berations of ho~ .

pritish case, and, second, the transcendant ability o Si r

return from a prolonged visit to Europe during t i e ru~nthR
in , which the Arbitre,tion had been * ro rressin dedlarep ~ g, d .
with equal emphasis that two things had been conc usivoly ..
proved in this éonnectiôn : first, the ample justice , f the

Senator Miller, speaking ; to an interviewer afte his

nterests of the PeoP , le o .,o ~tr Pncific coast, that we woul d
have come out very smal indeed had vbe not had Sir J fui
Thompson forming'one of the ~ôqrt which heâthat c se ."

don't say that your interesti would have bten uînsa£e in the
hands and under , the management of English statesmen, - I
know that the Britith Foreign ~é i•etary will agree with
me when I tell, you, in ref@renc~ / tO this questiôn and the
regulations in- referenc&,-to the'ettling of the immediate; . . .

and su a xu811eu . ~
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Upon his reachina Quebec on August 25th, accom-
panied by Sir Charles Tupper , and by the Minister of
Marine and Fishëries, Sir John was received bÿ a number`

/ of prominent men and welçomed back to Canada . In an
( interview with a Târonto Empire . correspoiident,• the
"`---Jremier dealt at length with the issues which had been '

invo

national 1mpÔrt of the lnlsslOn from which ho had just

A littlewlater in the day lie reached Ottawa, and was met

He pointed oût that tlie British Gove`rnmen t
had a dy con~pensated Canudian sealers to the extent of
$100,000 for abstairiing from seal hunting in Behring Sea
during the operation of the modus vivendi, and that under
the terms of the Award the United' States would be eom-
pelled to pay damages for the vessels illegally seized during .
many years' past . The claim~ for compen9ation had a1l
been. filed in London, and carefully adjusted . It niay he
said here that the amount ultimately agreed u~on--
$123,000-has not yet been paid by the me ari n Gov-
ernment.* He went on to indicatô the impbrtnce of the
deciioxi. The contentions of the United States involved
nothing short of " absolute dominion over the Behring Séa
for all purposes," ànd the American elaim werô so àggres-
sively urged that "there could have been but one solution
of tue difpi,cult situation if arbitration had not been resorted
to, and that wa.s war.,, '

'i'lie hext day Sir John ,7:hompsôn arrived at Alexan-
dria on his way to Ottawa, and was welcomed by a erowd
of people, a band and a royal salute fr0nl sonle guns which
had béern mounted for `the purpose. An addre.qs was :pre- ,
~ontèd, and in his reply the Premier dwelt upon the '

returned ; its removtll of a cause of se'rious dispute ; and its
proof of the advantagés accruing fronl British connection.

by assembled éitizens andprosented with au address from
, `Febru y 12th, 189~.
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the Civic Council . But the compliment he most keenly
appreciated in- this connection was the banqûet . tendered
b y tlïe St. James' Club, Montrenl, on Novernb t. The
cc,mmercial, metropolis had 'already on Septem er 12th,
done something in, the form of public addressos and a
publie reception to welcome thQ \ Prime Mini~ster home ; but
it~emairied fo~ .the St. James' Cl~b dinner to completa the
pleasant tribnte.,

,

A large nxkmer of, prominent 'politics,l opponents
'shnred in the demonstration, and it Was this which so
greatly enhanced the pleasure with which Sir John is
known to havé regarded this particular incident. Always
disliking partisanship, it was to him like a green and
beautiful oasis in a desert, of political expediency and party

psiderati6ns.cco An int8resting feature of the occasion was
~i tter frorip

I
Judge,Davidson, of Montreal, re rett ig ng his

inability to attend, and stating of the Premier that, " In a
sense which is far away from and far abovè the strife of
parties, lie deserves this tribute to his life and character as
a public man, for to all of us Canadians he stands oht as an
example of th©lesson taught by Demosthenes that 'man'
is not born to his parents Only, but to

II
iR c untry.""

Sir John T}~omps n apprecie,ted these ind words so
greatly that he wrote priv itply on Novemb r 27th to Mr.
Justice Davidson in style which indicates iow much lie,
really,felt political abuse and misrepresentati n :

" MY DEAR JUDG1E-

~ this' and all the other 'indications of your, kindness whic
h I have had, The banquet was a splendid affair, and the

cordiality of everybqdy was very charming. I ôwe more

~ weok 'at St. ' James'~ Club. I thank you most srncérely for

" Our friend ; Judge Wurtele, showed me your very
kind létter to, him on the occasion of the di ner of list
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thanks than I can ever give for such a splendid compli-
ment. e, who are in political life; have to endure many

' insults and suspicions which we do not -d eserve, and, must,
therèfore, be permitted t take with eddanimity kindnesses
like these which far xceed our merits. Friends like
Wurtele and yourself, an a_few ôthers, work out this law
of.compénsation in such t~ way as to rel'zevVùblie life of
its cares and odium .

" I . remain,, dear dge, yours sincer ly, ,
JNo. S. D. Tx MPBON . "

At the banquet itself, w Nch was presided over by Sir
Donald Smith, M.P., the Premi r spoke strongly concerning
tiie valuable results of the arbitration :

"Canada, reeëived everything he would. . be glad to
have accepted after a triumphant ~ar, and , she got them
without any of the losses which war would have entailed .
The lesson_' which bears on our future was to be derived
frorn' the attitude of Great Britain. Her forbearance and
sagacity avoided war, and the treatmei it accorded Canada
was an aéhievemept of which we znight . .well be proud .
When we appear with Her Majesty's commission in our
hands, no foreign diplomat dares to question .our creden-
tials."

A few months later, on March l Gth, 1894, and during",
the debate on the Address, Mr . Laurier attacked the Treaty
on account of the regulations, and acculsed Sir John
'l'hompson of, having' returned homo and spoken of the
proceedings in a spirit of byag and bluster. Nothing could
be more incongruous with the known character of the
PreiYiier than such a charge, and, his speech in reply
brushed away the attack like cobwebs from a ceiling:, He
showed his complete knowledge of the intricacies of t4
whole question, and in a very short time demolished hie

I
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"I have professed ~reat satisfaction at the upholding,

ment thaC i ,
opponen e e-epun theories, concluding ~w --

t~he most solemn way and before all the nations, of the
' e for which we in this . Hase have conténded, fo r

inter~:ets.

Imperial (lovernment, and ` for which no people in this
country have, so zealQusly contended as my hon . £riend and
those who sit boside him; namely, for the right of Canada .
to have, a ruling voice in negotiations which affect her

I I . ~ . . . .

whiéh we have contended in our correspondenCe with the



During the comparatively brief, but important, perîbd
of what may be termed his national coeer,SirJohnT'homp-
son Aad no mean opponentè to encounter and to overoome,
Mx, Blake was a foeman worthy'of any steel . From-a pw-q1y
intellectual etanridpoiint he was probably the equal of any
man the House of - Commons and the superior of
most, torieally, he was not unlike the Minister of Jus-
tice in e days ' when they were pitted àgainst, each other.
They bo had the same faculty for amassing information,
and conve

oratory more than did Sir John . Thompeon . In mauy re_

thoee who knew him. As politicians all that caa be '$a,ia
in a few words is that one succeed@d while the other failod .

Mr. Laurier was a delightful opponent; and no one âppre-
ciated his courtéoy, tact, . and natural grices' of manner and

ng it to the:hstenbr. in logieaY and well-sustained

used to bestow pon the preparation of an important speech
and the coïnmitt g of it to -memory, is a familiar matter to

periods. B t Mr. Blake does not appear to have been as
ready in his mm ana of language, and the toil which he

spects they were as opposite as the polea ' The Libera l

excated; or so rarely as to mate 'it almost remarkable ; was

man, and uns tendency mcreased rather than diminished
with additional responsibilities. He never appoared to be

$omewhat changeable. Sir John was always a resérve d

at times -a$ is characteristic of his race, impetuous, an d
leader Was apparently open in speech and style, excitable
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never rash or hasty ; and when once his mind was made u p
it Was seldom changed . With Sir Richard Cartwright -
there was, of course, many a tilt, but on the whole Sir John
Thompson •appears to have rather admired the 'uncômpro=
mising political' hostility of the Kinga .ton~ knight. And,- .

this may be • said in spite . of the scathing Parliamentary

attack,of a; F. certain memorable occasion. Hé is known

also to have appreciated the ability - dieplâyed in the
Budget criticisms, which during so many years, have helped
to fill up•the bill-of-farwin- the House of Commons with a
never •failing raciness of invective and . retort. • In this

respect Sir Richard is probably the most powerful speaker
Canada has ever possessed . . Without the ruggedness•- of
George Brown he has a sarcaetia . style which séeme to

pehmeate not only his speech but himself, and which cer-
tainly makes his invective the bitterest of that of any_ man
in Canadian public lifà

Thp..1Hon. David Mills was another opponent whose
knowledge of constitutional precedents and deep reading in
general history , made him worthy . of eveiy respect and

attention. Mr. L. H. Davies, of Prince Edward Island, has
for a long time been ane of the Liberal leaders whose plac e

i is secure in the event of party success at the 'po~ls, and his
eharaeteristie Maritime eloquence had been known to Sir
John Thompson since the period of the Hiilifa~y Fisheries'
Award, when they 'îound themselves for the'firs time pro-
minently opposed to each other. And so with many more

-the cloquent ,Paterson of Brant ; Fraser, the forçible free-

trader from down by the sea ; Lister, the fighting Iaberal ;

the fiery Tarte ;the irrepremible Devlin . But the one man
of, the op-'who stands distinctly ôut as the head and,

,position to Sir John Thompson during récent years is Mr.

' D,Alton MeC ~arthy. Circumstances seemed to 'oombine in
on shoulc~appear in sharp antagonism
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power. '~
It is safe tp say in this conneçtion ` that the public life

of Canada has never seen two men so diametrica,lly opposed
iii convictions and characteristics as were Sir John an d

leaders. took in .debate, oratory, and upon the stump illus-
trated the qualities of courage, coiicentration and conviction
which were needed tô plaee a comparatiively new msn firmly
in thé sadctle of political supremaaÿ;and to maintain him in

the sam way the high - rank 'whichi so many of the Liberal t, _
~

,mented by ~r. McCarthy.'s 'attitude and 8c~vc~cacq, Ançi 'in

` e succe wit which Sir
John Thompson surmounted the difliculties âo greatly aug _

course, au the greater tril~ute +h h

for North Simcoe dièplayed in his speeches, furnishes, of

voiced in nearlÿ every important issue •which has come
before the Hou$e pr the country since 1887.

The unquestioned ability and force which the mëmbe r

to Qne another. Mr. MeCarthy had . refused to join the
Liberâls Oppositior}, He had declined to any longer sup=
port,l•rhe ' Conservative party. And his hostility' to the
CoiIservativé leader, whether personal or politieal, was. .

be expected to 1ead. He came alao heralded as a lawye rr k :~L _, ! ti !. , . . . . _

whoin ne had to serve, and to the politicians whôm he woul d

' Ottawa entirely new to his surroundings, to the leadérs wit h

less.a fact that his énvironment wtts such as would have
imperceptibly in$uenceQ any 'min not possessed of strong
l)rinciples and,a still etronger $enee of duty. He reached

ince. . Thouglr his appointmànt in itself : was a tribute to
pereonal abilitÿ and . to juaicial ~gervices, it is none tli o

'Mr. McCarthy, able to reqxain so long with}n the ranks
c~f. the same party ; working together in the interests of '
the same' political leader. The one entered the national
arena in 1885 runder the locat' auspices, and with the
warm co-operation : of the hierarchÿ of his native Pro~'-~• .

siderabje reputation.
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Thére he found Mr. D'Alton McCarthy 'established as ,
a politician of long standing, of experience, and of cabine t
rank. - ,A close friend and intimc,te advisor of Pir John

Macdonald, he"was in ad"dition the leader ' of the Ontario
bar, and it was currently and very correctly supposëd that
he had been offered the ' particular portfolio which ` Ddr.
Thompson had just assumed. Natûrhlly too he had been
consulted for some years past upon 'constitutionAl issues . as
béing an eminent lawyér, and upôn political questions a s
being President ot' the Conservative Union of Ontario an d
the. recognizèdr' party leader 'in that important Province .
But when the new Minister of Justice forged to .the front
as an avthority upQn l~-gal 'matters, and as one upqn whom
the Prime Minister in his growing physical weakness çould
confidently throw much ' of the hurden of .what may be
called working government ; it was inevitable that, the
position of an outside supporter and friend should becon4e ,
not neèéssarily .less çonfidential, but .çertainly less influen-

tial . ♦ And 'this rqight occur without, reflecting in any way .
upon the ability and services of Mr. McCart7ÿ"--

It was simply the inevitable result of a str6bg man tak-
ing the place which the former might himself have filled with
eminent success. For a time the tw© men worked togia

,
ther

in apparent harmony, but it was -not long before thè di'ver-
gence began .to'commence and develop . The Riel platform -
should have served ma mutual standing grouiid, but even
here the cootrast came out sharply. Mr. Thompson (as lié \ ,
we,s-then) made atour of - the Province with_ the Premier
during the elections of 1887. * Everqwhere,he preached
maderation ; justice and fairplây to all races and creeds

;toleration and a united '-Dominion. Meantime, Mr. Mc-
Carthy-Barrie Ve ruary 4th-was paving .,the waÿ'for a
`very different policy~ ; " Do you suppose,"•he declared, "that
the men of Qntario are willing to subm,it for à prolonged

~ . . .
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.period to a condition of subjection to one race-and I épéak,
not : of Ontario alone but of every man', outside of the ,
-French nationality Do th8y, mix with'us ; assitri-
ilate with us ; intermarry .with us ;' do they read our liter-'
ture or. léarn our lawe-? No : everything with them is
conducted on a,French* model, and while we may admire
members of that race as. individuals, yet as members of the

-body politic, I sây_ they are the great danger to our cbn-
federacy. '

.,Then came the, Jeauits' Fqtatee Question, and th e
diflbrences along these lines became still more ev~dent and'
distinct. Sir,JohnThompson id whatehe conceivied to be
his duty in a time of sectarian .4anger and sectional- strife.
He even went slightly out of hia, way to defend a religious
body against which so, rna.ny-Piotestants have been, and
are, hopelessly - and sincerely prejudiced, and which Mr.
McCarthy attacked with much power . He endeavoured
to throw a wet blanket upon the 'agitation which Mr. Mc-
Carthy was stirring up and fanning into a flame.' While
the .one was counselling moderation and talking of the
rights of Provinces, the dangers of strife, and the necessity
of governing a rqixed community upon principles of _toler-
atiOn and kindliness to âll, the other was telling the people
of Stayner, and incidentally of Canada-July 12th,1889-
that " now is the time when .the ballot box will 'dccide this
great qûestion before the, people, and if that does not
supply .the remedy in this generation, bayonets will supply
it in the next." And with the 'coming of the French
language. and Manitoba 'sçhoole' questions, the divergence
between the two leaders l~écante so marked thatin làol :ing
Lack it is didicul~~to seo how they remained in even nominal
alliance ' as long as they did :

Necessarily, therefore, as Sir Jôhn Thompsôn . grew
iato'leader$hip, and as his views continued to have m dre

2a
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and moré weight with the Conservative party ; in opposi-

J»ector, was very frequently,4in Ottawa, and was àlways .: ;

tion, at least, to thôse ennunciated ~y Mr . McCarthy ; a

public political separation of somé kind became inevitable :

And at the last mômnt, the thread became so attenuated

thati the fr,iénds of bcith`ieader's were simply awaiting th e

movémént which shôuld maké it snap. As it happened, th e

initiative was taken by the. Gôvèrnment party thrôugh the ~

medium of the Toronto Empire. ' . On Decernber 30th,1 ~92,

that paper in a: brief, ând not ° partiicula'rly impressive

editorial, announced that'° for some time pâst the politica l

course of the'member for North'Simcôe has been a pro-'
longed and entertaining series of ` wobbles'." It declared

tha;t#lr. McCarthy had ~en holding quiet meetings in his .

constituéncy and warning his friends confidentially that he' '
was about to leave the Conservative party. The article
ws,s sarcastic in tone, and was eminently calculated to be
offensive to the politician who was the object of the attack .

A wide political discussion was tHe, immediate result.

Mr. McCarthy âeized the occasion to st~y that he had bee n

"read out of the party," and really did not seem to mind '

the operation very much . The importanée of the newe- '
paper deliverance turned, however, upon whether it was

~inspired by, or knqwn to, the leadérs at Ottawa . A mongret
those who understood the ~loselrelations existing bétween

the Empiré and the Oovernm~nt, there could only be one

opinion, though it 1 might not' have been a wise' one- to

. announce at the moment. Arid now that this harticular ,

page of- journalistic history ~s closed forever, it eAn do no
harm to say that the poli 4cal policy of the paper wa s

Ruided very largely by the pinions and wishes of Sir John

A., Macdonald, and of Sir , .ohn'Thompson after the Chief-

tain's death. Not that either of the leaders would' oflér

, suggestions masked ; but Mr. Creighton, as the Managing



there before any move of importance was me, either in

nt ` aidéd by advertieing and qovernment patronagè .to
po i ics or in t e policy of the Empzre. . Fma~cially, it was

l .t .. h . :

apon the (~overnment. ;
-

seemed to think that aGovernment ~organ natnrallÿ lived

even a air prôportionate egtent, and certainly not by the
individual ' help ' of Miniètèrs ; alth ugh outside opinion

' However that üiay be, the de unciation of Mr . Mc-
qarthy, while' not inspired in its ex t wording by Sir John
rhompson, was without a shadow of doubt, approved by
him as, a matte "r of party pôlicy nd party tactice: The
severance was .éoming anyway, and at the éritical mome t~
the friends of ttie•Premier might as well be allowed to ta e
the h4tiative. And aâide from any other authority; a
compreliension of the close relations eaieting betwee n
Empire management and the' Conservative leader, wôuld .
show how inaposeib e it was that such an important' step
ehould have been ta en without the latter 's knowledgé. No
doûbt also this fact was fully appreciated and nnderst,ood b y

• Mr. McCarthy himself. Whether it was a wisè step to take,
. . p

; of the two men would ~omé to some such result had long
been absolutely inevitable.

' After' this oecurrence their public relations wer e
naturally"not very frieridly. That thero wàa any personal
hostility felt by ,uir John'Thompson towvards his opponent ',
and critic is' altôgether improbable. Neither by word or'
deed, in speech or, document, with perhaiis one exception,
did he exhibit any ainger or bitterness in thie • conneétiori . •
At $elleville, during the demonstration in honour of Mr .
Corby, the Premier" made one eignificant reference, put it
etood alone in tie many speeches of that autumn tour :,~

," The men whq would divide 'the Conservative party, th e
men; who woald divide the country-for their ambition

or not, ii a debateable queetion, but t}tat the drifting 'apart

,
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the scheme of "i~,distribution of seats Which the Govern-

goes far enough .,t,odividé Canadal as well as the party- -
tliank GQcI ; -hâve passed out of our ranks, and must pur-'
sue •'t7ieir - nefarious . work outside of them." When : Sir~ . ..• _ .
John 'did allow ~himself scopo he usuallÿ . spoke strongly.
Mr. McCarthy's position in - his own defence, and :im reply
to 7ie Empire was at first strong and dignified . ; In a letter
pûbVished on January 2nd, following the famous editorial,
ho claimed as much right to, belong to the party " if ser=
vices and devotion count for anything, as a iky man now in
pub~ic life." He then outlined the points upon which he ,
differed from the Conservative lead9r

: "I. With reférence to the Act respecting the Je$uits '
Estates, whiQh . I thought, and still think, ought'to,have
been fdisallowed under the veto'power by His 'Exeelléncy
the Governor GenQral, and'I spoke and voted acéordingly.

" 2. With reference to the provislôns régarding th e
North-West Territories, wheréby the ,F~Qnéh language had
been made official and pût on the saïe basis as the English '
ton' .ue, which, I endeavored, with;a measure of success, to ,
exp' ngo from the statute book.

The enactments as to the separate schoôls in the
Nôfth -)Vest, whieh~ I liave sought, and at, times aided by
ao e of those who re now Ministers of the Crown, to
repeal .

I did i.nost strenuously, object and protest against;' .

meiit introduced last Session and which, `shorn it is true of .
so 11 , ie of its most objectionable features, passed into law."

But here ca* the . statement which has made thi s
matter historical, and whih l6nds the personal element to
what should have been merely a poli tical incident . Mr.
McGarthy goés on to , speak of the National Policy, and
points out that " Not having had any part, and not having +
been consulted in either the formatien of the Gover ►iliient
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or', the framing of. its policy," he is unable to reach a
satisfactory conclusion as to its tariff intentions . This
entence éeemed to -indicate a certain amoùnt of persona l
celing which under the eircumetances, is not altogether

s,urprising. / And s,t,the same time it prdved that he regret-
téd ,the causes whiçh had so perceptibly and steadily driven '
him along a road Which seemed to most people capable of
only one termination. When, upon Sir John Macdonald's
death~ he had approached the Minister of Justice, in con--
nect' n with the for.mation of a new . Çabirlet, it is obvious ',
that he then believed himself as fully a member and leader
bf he party as 'was Sir John Thompson himself.

The statement- thus made was widèly commente d
u' n, and was practically repeateA on the 25th of January
f lowing at Stayner :" It ià not so ,much a question of
p liey that has driven me out of the ranks. It ie the first
t' ne sinco I have, been in public life that I have bee n
ij nored in the formation of a new Government. If I can-,
n t be taken into the confidence of the councils of m y
p rty it is time to assort my independence ." This assér--
ti >n was followed up by the claiin that the Government
wwe responsible for, the action of The Empire, and that
Al e -latter, incident was a principal reason' for his now
fo mally withdrawing from the Conservative party, for
w ich in days g0ne by lie had fought go brilliantly

,
and\

There are two points which ought to be considered i n
co ing .,to a conclus4ori upon- this historical Ynatter . One
is hat an' injustice has been (lone to Sir john Thompso n
in supposing that Mr. McCaethy's opposition to a certain
li of Governmont policy was the secret reaqon for a break
be~weon the leaders . It must appear from what has been
said that' such a result was inevitable, apart altogether
from the one being a strict Roman Catholic an~ the other.



co•operation in those days~ of sectarian and sectiona l

his own' party friends, that it would have been almost
~ impossible for a Prime Minister or leader to have asked his '

4ui. The truth is, that Mr McCarthy had so antagonized •

~ party expediency, and even the wisdom of that was doubt- ,
\ better had he tried to do so, but pnly along the . lines of

having an environment of stern Proteetantism . ' The factt,
is, that only Sir John Macdonald's leadership could have held
such divergent sympathies in any kind of union . When
Sir John. . Thompson became the practical leader in 1891,
the:e -existed no earthly reason for his cônsulting and,,
wôrking with Mr. p'Alton McCarthy. It might have been

suspiciôn .
` But justice must be donq Mn McCarthy, in a state-

bla~me . \. As a mattei of fact also the- particular questions
pri çiple, deserved as much* praise as he very often received
the Premiership, or a very great chance of obtaining it, fo r

dan erous aggression, and a man who had really sacrificed

que tions. For years he had felt earnestly and strongly
tha something must be done to check what he considered-

who had succeeded his old chief. And' there can be . no
doubt of his consistency and ïndepondence of , thought and
actidn in regard to Freno Canadian and Roman Catholic

ment which is made with all deference to his distinguished
e,bilities and public service~ he was hardly to be blamed
for expecting consideration and attention from the leaders

ich hebrought to the front--the Jesuits' Estates Bill ,
Fren h language, and the Manitoba schools-'-wére

er me really party issues, and jio was therefore
tified to a certain extent in believing himself still a
maervative. And this despite the fact that the whol e
dency o~- theee agitations was against the national unit y

d good feeling for which both . the political artïes were
a~fninally. Otruggling. • ~
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"The equipoise was'so excellent that it / cou]d not mové for-

. o

He probably thought the issue a personal one between
himself and- Sir John 'l'hompson. rFor a long timè indeed

they agreed upon the fiscal question, and while that was
the case, it is difflcult to sec how Mr. McCarthy could have

been `s read out" of the party unless he : wanted to go.

But firially that link went also, and the only thing whieh
continued to evidence a bond of £ellowship was loyalty to
a eommon sentiment regnrding British , unio,p, and objection
to any touch of Continentalism in' trade or principle .
The personal element, however, showed itself more and
more strongly as time . went 'on, and this ~nust be pointed :

out in order to illustrate the justice of Sir John's conclu-
sion that they could not longer work together within the
same parts''. During a speech at, Toronto in April follow-

ing The .Firrtpire episode, Mr . McCarthy referréd to what

he called "the maintenance of the dual language iniquitÿ
and the,' eeparn~te'school anomaly in the North- West," and

a:sked ~f they, constituted Tory doctrine . If so, then, " 1

am not I u Tory. If it is a Consevative plank, I want to
know whon it wae put in the platform. Was it when Sir .

John Thompson took charge of atlâirs ? . I think it was . "
Speaking on May lst at' Oraiigeville, he was sti ;l more

ol

explicit. He pointed ' out that he waé "an older man than
Sir John, older in political 4xperience, and older, too, than
most of the statesmen he had summoned .", But the
Premier had formed his Cabinet. " They had all seon it `
Lnd perhaps they liked it. It wtüs a wnderful organiza.-

ion, so nicely balanced between the orange and the green ,

Iward=-it had no volition ." This is rather bitter, and shows

the tendency of the ~peaker.` At Listnwel, On October 12th~

he observed :"I am perfeetly indifferent, politically speak-
ing, as tô what the future may have in store for me . I am
not going to allôw \any man to silence me ; I am not going
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~e that th e ; Equal Rtghts champion - was sincer© and

t~ Pre~nier's memory, and regard for hie ~reat life-work,
f I

~tter. ' Nor is it incompat lè wj.ti sinceré respect 'for the

n~i,l or religious feelings had anything to / do with'the

i)2, or to suppbse that, so far as he was concernéd per =

arne Sir John Thompson for . hie action in I)eceriibér,,

r. McCarthy s apeqches before and since the evént to

therefore, evidently impossible, after a perusal of
,

the law which: repealed Separate Schools in Manitoba. Is
hi entitled to euch an epithet for that act i' Martin will
bQ remembered long after the Premier is forgotten."I ,

feeling came out even more distinctly. ~eferring to the
then recent Liberal victory in' Winnipeg, he declared that
his friend$ there had done much ' towards Mr . Martin's
success, and cpncluded by denoùncing Sir John Thom .psori
for bis some,what fanwus phrase usecj about this titne in /
describing the ;two Liberâl champions of Rotnan Catholicism
and Pro~stantistn respectively, as "the Black Tarte and •
the Yellow Martin" : " Mr, Martin is the man who framed~

anyone else . »
.Again, on : Dec. lyth, :at~ Millbrook ' thi s

to bend the knee to Sir John Thômpsôn ô~ Mr: Laurier, or ,

c
j.

nsistent both in wi~hing to remain within the p~rty .and'
- fm~lly leaving it.

And aside from the latôr dovelopmeiits in connection; .

ne thought that in a country of ntixed ne,tionalities nnci` '

oth Sir \John Thoinpson und Mr. McCarthy seetn to liave °
èen honèstly consistent, and honestlÿ antagonistic. 'lime

ith tradeand tarifffmatteis, upon which opinions will diffe r

sentlment, umformity in langttage ' and apprôxin~atiori i n
. , •

a nation as you would a liouse, "upon a fôttpdation of I~tone
un,mixed with' any other article-e. basis o£ ~eimilarity i n

~tion . 'I'ho other considered it absolutely necessary to biiild

lof working `by mutu~l ~yrnpathy, fôrbearance and tolera-

reecis, the. only possiblo and permanent itnion was a s
Ystc



creed. ,, Thon e was a man of iron will, with intellect and
passions under stern subjection to his' sensé of duty . The
other also possessed a strong will, bût with a eomewhat ;
tazdolnous and, enthusiastic temperament. Thé one w"
willing to work. and mould existing materiàl with the aid
of time and patiénce ; the other was ready to overturn
existing institutions or policies on the chance of replacing
them with something better. Both had great ability: One
is gone, from* ,the land he tried so well to serve, the 'other
has still the opportunity for great and useful service to
his country and empire .




